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I
The suppl¡'
Canadian

have

of

of cost-of-produci;ion data is not

agricul|we.

to deal iuith

The vol-u::re

growi-ng cornpie;rlt¡.

li:liied useful¡ess.

success i,¡hen applied

maj:r need

of

PlìOBLiü,i

cos'b ciat¿.

adequai;e i-n

of current data is insuJficient

of ihe industr¡r. Existì:rg

These data have brought vaz'yi:rg degrees

i:r farn

lenagement and far:ttt policy.

The

in farrn policy is for price setti:rg. ïn

farm renage;Lient, cosi claia are

vital- for j¡rcreased efficiency"

This project con'tribuì,es to a sol-ution of the
problem as

data

fol}or+s: Firstly, it

cornprises

to ¡:rovide the basis for decisions
Canadian agricnlture. Secondly it

above

a sunflower cost study

on production and
comprises

policy in

a critical evaluation

of tradi'bional cost studies io deterririhe hor'r the¡r can be i-.niproved
to supply

more useful- da'ba.

II

},¡'TI-IODS

Three analyses rr¡e:'e used

fi-rst

tras cross-ta'bular

totaL
usecl

deterriLj¡re ì;he

study.

su.nfloruer growers

in

The

southern i,Íanitoba.

a randon sarnple of aHproximately

sunf lor,+er grol.rers

to

su¡Íl-oi^¡er

¿n¿lysis. Basic Cata r.¡ere derj-ved fronL

a sanple survey of eìghty
These far¡ns comprísed

j:r the

i¡r the .orovi:rce.

IO;tí

Group avereges

of

the

Ì,üere

effect, of size of enterprise and t;pe of

soil- on cost of procì.uclion per pcund of surflower seed" This
analysis also served j;o j¡dicale the average cost of production

for all farms j:r tÌre stuciy. A seconcj- analysis
mi¡re the matheiliaLica'l

relaiionshii:

lvas used

to deter-

cr:si per pound, )'ie'ld

beti.reen

per acre, and size of en'berpr"ise. This regression airalysis

gave

continuous curves '¿o snoi.¡ the relationships bet',ueen ihe variables

A third analysis r,¡as rmdertalcen

cost of
used

for

nrod-u-ci-::g

-r,o

deter¡nine

sunflor+ers were va] ued

at i;heir al'cer.native retwn i¡r
of this fa¡rn

most closel¡r Ne the avera6e characì:eri stics
sa:rple

the opportr:nity

sunflowers on a seleci,ed farn. All the resources

r¡heat prodi-tction. i'i,ajor characteristics

the

"

of

corresponded

1,he 80 far.ms i-n

"

of cosi; studies follor,¡ecl several steps.

The evaluation

A revier"¡ of the Ii i;era'r,we on cost studies u¡as first completed to
deternij:re the properiies

of current cost data. This review

r"ras

íolloived by an investigaiion of ì;he na'i,ure of costs in agricul-ture.
Purpose

cf

'Lìre

ilvestiga'bion was 'co cÌe'r:e::tniire the requirecl char-

acterisiics of cost
prelimilar)¡

s't,eils

for discrepancy

in fam

da'ía.

1^fe1'9

u-sefu]. 'r,o

betr,¡een

exisiilg

tions of tìrese i:rocedu-res

ilanagenent and

farn policy.

poi::t out ilrocedwes responsible
and-

required cos'b data. Inplica-

r,rere e--laüiined

for

usefu-lness

data in boih farrn nanagenent and far:m policy. Tiris

to

j-ndica-be r¡here

These

revisions in procedures

r^,rerÐ

of

rnade

cost

it possible

necessery f or nore

reliable cost clata.
III
The

FII'JD]],üGS

pri:rcipa.l conclusions fi'on evalu¡.iion of iraditional

cost studies are as fol'lotrs: Valuai;ion at imi:uted tar.keì; prices
iends io i:iisrepresent cos-r, on particula.r fanis. ;irbi r.rarJr elloca-

i,ions of joint costs a::e also sources oí inaccuyacy" Unreliable
resul-'üs al-so occur
san4:Ie

from

froil treati:rg d.ata fro:l a posÌ:-stratified

as rel-rresentaiive of ihe unirrerse. There is also a danger

¡¡:alcj-ng i.ncom;olete

apparent eff ects

analyses of faciors affeciing

of the factor.s

ar.e

cosN

"

The

not i;heir ì;rue effeci;s.

:in i.:aportani factor causing limited useful:ress of cost
studies is i;he atternpi u"suall¡r iriade to provicle data íor use i:r
botir fann

rìianagerìreni;

sa-rnphlg 1;rocedu-r'es

and farirr

policy. Different accouniing

and

are often requj-red f or each J)urpose.

Ljnited u.sefulness of cost ciata jrr agricuJ'bure can
largely

overcoììLe

nition of

icnor^¡n

be

by i::r,;rove¡ienù in nrocedures. Better recog-

econonic moclels

i:radequate i-.rocedures. ås a

will

hell-.

to prevent

a.dop'r,ion

of

result, i1t r^¡il-l become .api:arent tirat

a single stuciy can:loi be carriecl oub for

nul;tei'ouü i)rlr;Ðoses. Llai:a

fron i:a.rticula.r studies can 'bhen be reiiable fo:. cnerr

specj-Íi-c

purposes.

i'îajor airect finctt-ngs
f

o}lol.¡s; Average cost of

froi¡L

sunf l-o',.rer

the

sunflo'.^¡er study h¡ere as

production

J cents per

'¿rå-s 3 .

por-rnd" f'roduci;ion cos'i,s ranÊecl íro¡:r belo¡+ 2 cenis

to

above

I

cents per-por-u'lo. Yielo per ¿ìcre',,¡as fou::C i,o be ì,he ¡,rost in-

ílu-ential factor a.ffeci,i-rrg cost per ,iormi. Cosi per
sr,¡flortrer seed

CLec::eased r.,riih

en'berprj-se also ¿rfÍecied

pound of

higher J'ieicÌs per acre. Size of

cost,

Fanüs r,¡i'ï;h sntall- entercrises

had liighest,

cos-t,s.

Soil also

had an

effecÌ; on cost" I'arns l^¡ith

lighter soil s irad slightly lo';¡er cost oÍ production per acre,
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INTRCDUCTTON

Problem" There is a seriou_s l¿ck of adeo,uate data

on

production costs j.n canadian agriculture, trthile various t¡rpes

of cosi stud-ies are being caruied out j:r n:any of the provinces
at the present tirne, mueh of the resulti¡g data is not bei-ng
effectively used for fann management and price policy purÞoses.
There are several reascns for this. The present study is devotec to a critiear evaluation of traditionar cost studìes to
deterni-ne fhese reasons for li¡rited usefulness of cost d.ata"
A second part of this study comprises an i-nvestígation of sunflower production costs i¡ luîanitoba. The sarnple sul:vey method v¡as used to gather basic data from 80 farms. This
sunflower cost study is typical of rnany curyent studies designed
to determi:'re tl're cost of produci-ng a specific prodr.rct. These
enterprj-se cost studies receive major enphasis

i¡ the evaluation
cost stucly is a

part of this project " Tl:erefore the sr.ürftower
useful illustration of procedures and d.a't a in cost of

p::oduction

studies.
The need

There

for this project i-s evident jn

is a definÍte

gap beir,ueen

man¡r respeets

"

quantity of u,seful- existi¡g cosi

data and the reo;u:irements for farm nanageÍlent and farm poricy"

2

It is appareni frorn the inc::easing

detlands r,tade

for cost studies"

Legislai;ors are repeai;edl;' askirtg for cost dala upon i^¡hich to
base government ac'r,ion i¡r a farln

policy.l Farnerst orp;anizations

request cost-of-productÍon studies to aid policyrnakers and to

decisions.2 Exbension services are

hel-p

in

rnore

active in helping farners r,¡iì:h their resource nanagetrrent

nanagement

proble-ttr.s. Lj-near prograrûning has enlarged.

cost data in farn

of agriculture

its associai;ed adjustrnent problern of lor¡ farr,r

to ihese denanCs"

The need
Iuianitoba

the altplication of

laanagement 'ç^¡ork. Er-Lensive commercialization

and-

jncome are addi-ng

becomÍlg

for a sunflol,¡er cost study in

t;rpifies the

need

for

many

sou-thern

other enterpri-se cosi

studies i¡ iodayts agriculture" Faciors affecti::g de'¡and and
supply for agriculi:ural prod-ucts are changing the corloetÍtive

positi-on of sunflor,vers rela-íive to other producis. Technolory

is

one

of these important factors.

The t:evl posi't

ion of swi-

flowers must be deterni:red for sound Cecisions i¡ farm nânagenent ancl farrn policy. All products in agricultwe undergo

sj¡rilar changes" Cost studies are required to analyze the

new

situa'r,ions fo¡: these products.
The gap betv¡een
and-

the cosi date that ere noÌ,{ available

required Cata is also evidenced by 1imüed success r'¡ith

ir¡hich cosí data. h¿rve been usefu-lIy appJ-ied. !'ariners have found
and continue

contradict

lo find that results of cost stuclies f::eo,uently

knourn phenoniena.

For e:æ:lple, nany s-r,udies i.ntply

j

lncreasirtg returns

i,.¡hen

exist in agr:icul-iure.

ii; i-s r'¡el-l- l<nor.¡n i;hat

,R-eported

'l,hroughou-t,. There appears
u-se

cosi curves slope

dovm:.¡ard

to be no eccnonic linii'u

'co e:,1panded

of a resource or its substii;ution for anoiher"

of particular factors on cosi is
The
r.,ret

d-ecreasing returns

The

effect

of'ben ez,aggerated.

apolication of cost data in farn

po]

icy

has also

r,rith li¡tited success" The results of prices baseC on cost

data have not achieved the Cesired integration ryith an over.all

farn policy"
'r,oo

The

prices have the effect of

drar,vi-ng

too many or

few resources into the specific enterpri se. The resul'u is

overprocÌuction

or und.erpr.oduction of the comnodity. .{ sj.:lilar

situa'bion is illustr.a"ed rd'len far¡ners do not, curta.i-l outpu-r, of

a conrnodity after a study rer:orts thaì; cost of prodriction
ceeds

its pr-ice,
0bjectives.

siudy

e>c-

Ttvc

rirajor objectives of the sr.inflol,ier.

h¡ere:
/r \ m-

\r/ ro determirre the composition and level of
incwred in the producticn of sunfl-ol'uer seed.

costs

(e) t" estab'lish the i:rfluence of various characteristics
on cost of su¡flor'rer production"

Objectives in evalu:.'bion of cosi of pr.od-uction stu.dies
I\Iefe:

(f) fo deter¡ii:re characteristics of existjng cost d-ata."
(e) to d.etez.mine charac-t,er.istics of cosl, data r"equi::ecl
f

or

r:r-ana.geria] decision-:r,¿.Ìcing

in far¡n nanagenient "

L

(l) fo de|ermine characteristics oÍ ccs'; data.

r'equìred

for price settln3 in farn 1:olicy.
(+) to d.eierni:re ti're chai"acteristi cs of existirrg cosi
data ',*hich l-init their useful-ness in farn lænagcrnent.

(¡) fo
da.i;a i'¡hich

de'¡ernLine i;he charac'Lerisi;ics

de'bei:r:rine

cost stucÌy pr:ocednl.es 'responsib'le for

l:.:rited usefulness of cost Cata in far:r
(Z) fo dcter¡rrj¡e cost stucllr
l:-r:ritecl- useÍr-rl-:lees

(8)
sì;ud,;r

To

of

cos'b data.

-ì

iitane,.ge:tent"

pr.ocedur.es iest-ìcnsible fo¡.

n Íariri policy"

point oui the cliffj-culiies tlra't :rust be solvecl

procedures for' rîrore us€fu]- data"

(ç) fo
study procedu::es

cut rer¡isj-cns tha.t are llece ssa:r¡. in .o"t
to cbtain iilore ::eliaj:'l e da.'t,¿l j¡ lÌte Íu'uure"

1:oinb

(fO) fo use ''.he sunÍlo'.¡er cost studJr to
p::occclu::es and clta:ract,el-r-stj-cs r-rf

cosf

Lll,"potheses. TÌris pro;ect

g::eater a1-.plica'i:íon

oÍ ccsi

cie.ta

,j"ais.

j,":-l

genera-l-.

st'.rcì.ies ryi-l--l not

:n i-gricu-1i,ure.

coi¡e on]i' frotrr crilj-ca-l- eve.'lu¿Niol-r

ill-us'b::¿.-be

is car¡:iecl o..ri cn the thesís

tiiat, coni,inuatíon oÍ t,raditiona]- cost

¡:roceclures

cost

li;rLit tl'reir usefulness in farnr pol-i cy.

(ó) to

in cost

cf e;isting

of

bring

Pr.ogr.ess

ca-i1

t:rad-itiona.l- cos1, cl-ata and

.

The h¡po'bheses rr-sed io 3u-ide

iite investigaii

on are as

f o-l-lor*s:

(:-) ttie iiiajor: cÌtera.c'ueristic of cosi

iheir

useÍu-lness

i:r

agr:icultu"r"e

daba. ili¿-b

is air u.nti"ue pic'Lure of

llnits

incr.ee-s-

)/
-in¿ retu-r"ns" j'lan;r s+-r:.clies o-¡eï'estj-rrate Nhe effect of size on
cost . This er.::o-i becoiles I ar.ger" ío.:: j-ar'3ei" farns . This 8i ves
a.

false

1nç,r.ession

ing r-rnit cos-r,s of
a,nal¡r5ss

of incr.easin3

r'el,u-rits

i-Lncr

cc,nsta:rtly cleclin-

j-n
1-r¡oc1-u-ctj-on. Si-r"¿il-¡-r inaccu1acies a-r:ise

of factors other than size;
(e) Cost clata also reflec1, unclereslj¡r'ation of cost

an¿

the effect of fa.ctors affec'- j-ng it.
(3) i'iany cosb s'r,udies have been dravrn
gard.

to

daia.
of

l<nor"rn

economic nod.el

There has been

cos'r, data need-ed

quined

r'¡ithou-t re-

s. Tiris has resufied in

a fai'lure to distj:rguish

fol fann me"nagenenl

for the effective

u-c

,5.evelopnent

u'erel

iable

between r;he

rourposes and-

that

'by:ne

1e-

oÍ pri ce policies f ol' agri-

cul't,rrre.

(i+) Inporta'-,, cost charac'r,eristics l^¡hich m'si be reco*-

nized in useful stud.ies are:

(a) ttre Cis'r,i-nciion bet'.+een íLted

and

variable costs.

(¡) fne cost-yielcl i'elaì:ionshil:"
(c) Inter-farm r¡ariation"
(¿) lnter-Jreau variation'

(e) Oppori,unit¡' cosis.
(f ) itrn'uerprise relationsirj-i.rs.

(S) ,Ior-nt costs.

(n) fte distj:rction
If

bett',"een

narginal

AO>liC, e>çansion can be

a.ncl P,verage

p::ofitable

costs"

l'/nen a

stud¡' i¡,Licates 'it is not. If :l0<i'lO, e>loansion

6

can be l-urpr:oÍüâb-l-e

ihat i't is
(¡) tne

',.¡hen

a stnd¡r indicaì,es

irrof ii¿rble.

procedu:r'es largel¡r res¡onsible

for unreliable

d-ata are:

(a) \ralul'.tion at

imputed. n.iarlce-r, ¡;r.ices.

(b) :irbitrary allocations oÍ joini; variabte

and-

overhead costs.

(c) Treatirrg r.esulis from a post-stratified
s-s reliresentative

the sanple

of tire urriverse frorn

sample

r.,/nich

t;Ð.s dralvn.

(d) Incorælete anal¡-sis of factors affecting cost.
(e) -q.l-loca'r,ion of overhead costs tend.s to nask tåe
true cost of various al-terna.tives i:r
ment

(ó) Cost of
size of enterprisc

mana

sê-

"

si-':rfl-or.,rer"

anci

(?) Cost of

far.ni

t¡re of

production IJer acre varies r,\rith

so-ìl"

sunflor^rer proclu-ction per porirecl

varies rvith

yield lJer acre and size of enierprise.
(B) ttre oppo:rtrurity cost oi sr:nfloler prod.uction

exceed.s

the reported cosl of irroiluciion on an average fami.
Ilethods and Scope. Three ana,lyses r,¡ere rr-sed

in the

fro'.,¡er cos'b stud.y" They l'.rere: cross tabu-lar, cost function,

surrand.

op¡:ortrurity cost analyses. The firsi coraprised a äteasu-renent by
groull everages to deierlrrine the effecl of fac'r,or.s on cosl,.
second r{as

silnilar bui: used r.egression

anal¡rsi s i:o

The

give continuous

7

rnatiteir¿."i'ìcal relationsiri-ps r*hj-ch sr-rF.¡rlement

in the first anal;rsis"

obse::vations

Tn r¿he

the si-ngle point

third, a1l re-

sources 't o trroduce srinflo'".;et's i{ere va'lued- aÌ; t,he best al-terna'¿ive re'Lurn

that

Lhe 1-j-r'iiiti-ng resouf-ce could eaz.n 1n rrheai

,oi:oduction.

A randoll sanple oí 80 stuflor¡er g!^olrej:s in sonthern
l"lanitoba l,re"s the source

of basic Cata., This sa¡rple constir,uted

ai:i:ro>linatel¡r fQ ¡;'er ceni
i-n

iianitoba"

of the popu.lation of

Enurrers-bor.s reccr.ded

sunflor¡er" grohrel:s

relevau.t ¡i:oduciion as,¡ects

du-rin8 a iirree-ca.Il surveJ¡ i-n 1?59.

ilesults

-v¡ere

Íiï'si

::enor.tedr

in lia:rch, L96O,3

Bacl.,-

ground injlorr¡ratj-on anci rela'ued data on produc'c'i on pr"acti ces rrere
incluCecl

in

in the r"epolt,. Tlie ennirical

Cha.pi;e::1,'I, alon¿

ci¿-ta

are i'es'',ateC

irith an e:lpansi-on c-Î 'bhe s¡iginal

J:eloru

analJ¡sis.

Seve:'al s'beps wer.e f o'l loi'red j-n ihe gener"al e¡,-aluation

of cost studies.
cosi:

Tlie

stuciies. Its

fir:si;

r.,.as

pu.rpose i.ras

of exisNíng cost d.¡.ta.

a review of lhe liter.a.trrye on

to clarifSr iire

cha::act,e::ist,ics

The ne:cL s'tep uas an e¡.amina.tion

of

'r,he

nature of costs in agricul-ture. It served. *"o clari fy ihe cha::-

ac'beristics of requ-ired cost

da'ba

in

farrn ttatlagellent

ancl. Íarrn

price Oolic;r. Thís nad-e ii l-rossible io point o'.tt the discrepanclr, olt
se::ved

gâ-,1

between

as a u-seful,

e;iisting ¿n¿ rsquir.ed clata." I'L also

Ì:acÌ<g;roulld

to (a) isolate cost ciraracteris-

'Lics responsil¡le for" iifiicrilties
an¿

(b)

in

C-e'ternine 'biie i-:npl-icati-ons

enì;e:lp::ise cost s'uuCi-es,

oÍ i3nori*ng Ìlnor,,,'n

econor:ric

B

rnodels

in cìesigning cos*r, s-Ludy proced-ures.
In

Ì;he eva,l-u.ai:ioir

oÍ cost

si,uclies

in general,

anci

in the

sl'¡íIoi.¡er. study 'in i:articular: the recruirelrenis of cost data l*ere

inierpreted as fo-l-l-crvs:

Íorrniion for

Cos-b d-ata :r,usb 1-)ror/ide far¡Liers

profib-na'r-.vr,Lzíng

in resource lllenageriient is

clecisions.

a-ssurired

to

The goal

be ;rrar-i'nization

cf

r+ith infarrners

of profít"

ft is íwthe:: assu:reC. that fa::ners utilire the ilai.rEinal cosi
rriodel in atter:ip'bi:rg to riLaxi¡irize p-r.ofit. Farrners in actual praciice do no'b conpute 'their nargirral
'base

their

Ceci

sions on a

c::uci.e f

or::l

lnay range f::oli: crude calcu.l-a-l;j-ons
br-rcì-getar";r

to

col-r'l:i:rations

of

differeni; resource

co¡:,bi

Reo-túrei:lents

policy were

hoi.iever,

of iinr.gi-nal analysis. It

in budgetery

in'berpre'ued

ícr prices tira'L

forllL

to flexible

cos'r. "

'bhe :"ilost

profitable

" iJeci si ons are incost at clifferent fevels and with

nations.

of cost data for p::ice setting; in farn
as follol.¡s.

Cos'r, daì;a

achi eve 't,ì-ie Ía.rn

to resottrces in
rr.ean

io selecL

agrl-cr:1-l,t-ii:e.

!olic;'

Fair

¡:iust Drovid-e

ob

jec-r,ive

re'burns ere

tìre irossible earnings of resour.ces

al-te¡:n¿tive u-ses. Hence Íair i"elurn i s

iuirity

do,

rrnterlpr"ises ancl resolr-rces

volved concerning procluc"lion

pret,ed tc¡

TÌrey

operations and. revise e;risting ones on the fa,rm. By

these metÌrods, farners atterrpt

::etu-rns

cun¡es,

con'by'ol" Forrnal budgets are beco¡rj-rrg rilore necessary

pJ-an nei.J

bases

cost,

sJ,/non]¡lnous

of

fe'i

r

inter-

i-:n bhei¡. best

i'¡itÌi

oppor:-
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0F THE LI'IE,qlTLAii 0N

COST S'IU-DIES

,ln e--¿rnjnation of previous cost studi-es j:r agricul-

ture is

necessary

to c1a::ify the exbent to

r,¡hich they vrere

useful Írr managerial and pricing decisions. This chapter presents uajor fi:rdings fron such an examination"
Cost studies

in agriculture usnally fall into

three t¡rpes: cost-route studies, farm

lnanagerrrenù

surveys, and

enierprise cost studies. The l¿tter are most comrnon.
developed as mociificaiions

below.

one of

The¡'

of the other tlr¡o. AII three

are

hmitations of data receive
eniphasis. i'rlhi'l e ente::prise cost data are lrrost jrportant, the

described

advantages and

The advantages and

lj.:nitations of other cost data are useful to

assess

enierpri.se cost data"
(

:-) Cqslrltqute .Stu.dies .

(a) watqrg.
liÍinnesota during the

the forerunner of

first

many

The cost-route study originated
decade

of

'bhe

in

present ceniwy. It

was

cost studies beilg carried on in ltrorth

Anerica ioday, Cost-route studies have used a corirplete cost accounting approach invoh'i¡r6 detai'l ed obser.¡¡ation of e\¡ery enier-

prise on each farn"

These stu-dies have

usually includ.ed rela-

tively few farms comÌ¡ared to other studies" Eight
basis for a cost-route

stucì.y

of

¡fu"tt to

far¡ns has graduall¡'

farrns were the

in iti:rnesoi;a in I9O/+.I

The nu:rbe:r

app::oxirnately 100 per stud;r

ip

u
recenl studies :-n llli-rrois, i'iinnesota, and
numbe'r: r'emains

ÌrJe.;.¡

Tork.

This

a small per ceni of tiie r:niversc being
objective of cost-::oute

The primary

siudied,"

stu-d-ies has been

of irroduction on each fai:m as accura-uel;r as
possible. I{ecessary detai} in the accounting procedures reto

ana-lyze cost

quired

frec¿uen-r,

visits by enurlerators "2

Tnprrts suclr as feed,

seed, suppllss, and, labor rdere recordecl i:r detail for qriantity
and nethods

of

appl is¿111.rÌ" Some studies irave r,rsed greaùer

participation by farrners lo rer¡]ace

solne

visits

bJr enunerators.

(b) ;\dvantair:e-s. Cost-route stttdj.es have been
îorurd v¿Iu¿J:le

in

rLanager.iai deci sion-riLaking on -uhe fa:::ns

stu-clieC. These claia enabled farner.s lo assess possibl-e outcoïres

cf various adjus'hiients in iheir

each farur colr¡¡:ri-sed

sitrr-abion. The¡'

a

oper':it-i

co;,rplete a.nal-;rs'ìs

ons. Daia fo::

cf tiie

cos'i; anC reÌ;rrns

shol¡ecl ii'¡e rela',.,i-ve tr::ofil,abi-Li-ty

of

va.r.i ous

âf i,er"na-tir¡es f::c,rL r'¡h-jcl: ',.iie fsl:i:ier coul-ci choose ih-e 'tlcst prcf*

i'beble" Ior
r¡hethe::

or

to

';,¡ire'i,hei:

e-'eil:iple,

Lnci'ease

or

-i;c change

I..an¡'

rviih

'Lhese da'r,a

tire fa::nei' cou.ld decide

cl-ecyease or:Ni-rul

of a ¡-,¿¡'¿icular

corrnod.i-t;',

the ir.etiroC cf pr"odrlc:-ng it"

ccst-route siudj-es r.¡eie i:oncl-u-ciecÌ over' a. pei.i-od

oí ¡rç¿r'.. TÌris pr:actice ii¿.s t.¿C.e cÌaia fron these siu-dies e-n
i::rpoi:te-nt sorlrce of historical j:rforiration. Cost-route data
irave helped
such as

to

labor.

depi ç'¿ 'Lrencls

in uiil-iza,tion of

r:ia"

jor fa:.'n i:r¡-uts

Tire¡r have shoi,mthe changes -in hours

nan and iherefore irave been useful

to ¡raj:rtain

of

i.ror}<

up-to-da.te

per

L2

in

standards

iLu.n

work

r:-nits.

These other events shcr,¡

route studi es have been helpful

suppl s¡sl.)ts

that cost-

to data fron

l_ess

complete stu.dies.3

/ \ -.
..
(cJ
Li.mitatigns"
Data fro¡a cost-rou-te studies
.rave had cluesticnable

studied.

Tnere l¡ere

reliabilitJ' for fa.ms other than those

tr,,¡o

niajor reasons. One ir¡as the si"l¿ll

num-

ber of farns in these studies. The nrmber r.ras generalty not adequate

to be regarded as representa.tive of atl farms in

'.miverse being stu.clied. Another reason

rrras

irniqueness

the

of

the

farrns being stuclied" They ivere usualry not serected on a random

ït

basis, but according to other criteria, such as accessibitity"

luas i::rperative

routes dl'ring

ihat the enuuerators be able to traver their

+.he pro.r¡er tjme

"

Farrrrs

Ï¡ere concentrated in srnall

easiry accessible arees for lnost stud.ies, "{ second. criterion
ofi;en governing selection of a farm l,¡as co-operation of the

farrrrer, Farners uru.¡irh¡rg to

i-rrrpart and. record.

the necessary

information could not be i-ncluded in the study, rn

a ì:hird. criterion
exeriplar¡r varue

r^ras

i-npor.tant

of a farn;

so¡rLe

stu-dies,

in selecting the farms. It

model farms,

or those

was

above avere.ge

prosperity, I'rere selecied to provide an objective to farmers.
Data from cost-ronte stud-ies, therefol.e, were generally not
re;oresentative of enough .far¡ns to have wide useful¡ress.

cf cost-r.oute data also
prices. cost-r'oute studies, how-

The poor representativeness

precluded 'bheir use foi' setNing

ever,

ruere

not

Cesigned

to provide daia for pr"ice setii:rg

12

decisions"

of data fron'r,hese stud.ies l,¡as
+,o Ìrelp individual farners j:rcrease profits"4
The main purpose

Other hmitations
lyere inherent

in the

because data fi.on

l-iable.
pared

rLeì;hod

of data from cost-i.oute studies
of analysis. It

ruas

a slow me.t hod,

a single year could not be regarded. as ::e-

The cost-route rneùhod r.¡as

relaiively

e>ipensive com-

to oi;her inethods. fn addition, data were difficult to

irtt,erpret.5

(Z) f.arn I'Ianagement Survel's.

(a) matwe.

These stud.ies wer.e developed soon

after the cost,-route 'u¡æe.6 fn"y ori-ginated. at Cornel] and
are still beilg carried on today, but nodifications have
generally been r¡ade in the ¡;rocedures"
Farrn nanagenent sur\reys j¡rcluded rLore farni.s

than the

cost-route studies. ¡\ccounti¡g procedures were l-ess detailed.
Cost a.ccounti-ng for individual- enterprises

fj¡anciar

accouni;ing

Ì^ras

for the cornplete far.m.

surveys repl¿ced frequent cost-route

visits.

replaced by

one

or tv;o yearry

Enrnnerators

secured estj:nates Írom the farnerçi concerning the relevant

aspects of production. For e>lanpIe, they recorded esti,nates¡

not exact quanti-ti-es, of bushels fed.
u.se r/¡as

Yields

not

observeC each Cay,

r"¡ere est,i-rirateC,

"

seeC, Labor

bui esti:r.ated for ilre year.

not ¡neasured. lhese accounting con-

cessions vJere necessarJ¡
inini.¡m¡n cost

or: used as

to i:errilit larger sanple size r¡ith

a

rtr
Ore

surveys,

r.,ras

of the

of

faym managernent

t,o supply clata for use in nanagerial- decisions

farrns.

on ¡nany

primarJ¡ objectj-ves

These d.ata consisted

t;pes of far.ms.

For.

of profj-ts on cÌifferent

this, the average cost of

each

type of

computed" Fligh profits rvere assumed. to by sJrnony-

farn

-r^¡as

rnous

l'rith lolrr cost"

The purilose

of this i¡rforrnation

to

',.¡as

furnish bases for conclusions regarcling faciors that affectedprofitabilit;r.
The method

of anal¡rsis

r^¡as

by group averages. If the

effec't, of one facto:: on profiiabiti'by, or cost, lvas beirrg

studied, the farms

that factor.

¡,"¡ere

stratifiect lrto groups on the basis of

Each group becorne known as a

average cost and

profitability r:Í

exalnple, two farm t¡,1:es, Iarge

far¡l type.

each t¡4:e r.¡as

and_

small,

.!,.rere

The

deternij¡ed. For

selected to

stratify farms in studying the effect of size of farm cn cost"
The average cost of the group of Íar.ms jn the si'¡¿rr t¡rpe was
coni.pared

r'¡ith the average cos-b of those in ihe large tJpe. con-

clusions abou.t the effect of size rvere
betr..¡een

ba.sed on

lhe difference

the two cost figures.
This methocl of analysis by 6roup averages has coine to

be linourn as cross-tabul-ar analysj-s"

T,'Jhen

several- variabres

being stuciied for their effects on cost, the farns

lated inio several groups.

wez.e

r^rere

tabu-

These groups r,¡er.e derived. b¡'

first

sorti-rig 't he farrns into groups on ihe basis of one factor and

then subsorti¡g'bhe j¡ritial groups on the basis of other factors"

L5

For e,'<anple, to study ì;he efíec'r,s oí size of farrn and 'i.ype of

soil, a cross-tabulation of ihe farns j:rto a miniru¡n of four
groups

r,tras

necessary. These grolr-ps coul-d have been desc¡'ibed

as folloivs: s¡nalI farns on light soils; sr-nall fa.n¿s on heavy

soils; larg¡e farnLs on lighi; soils; Iar"ge farrns on heavy soils.
If the farns were classified j¡rio three groups on ì;he basis of
each

factor, the 'botal nu¡*ber of farm types luas nine"
(b) :\dvan'i;at:es. Data from farm rfianagenrent sanple sur-

veys

.,^rere

more representative

luere data from cost-route
each

of farms ontside the study

studies.

The infrequent

visits to

far¡r did not reo,uire selection of easily accessible

Accounti¡rg based on esti-¡¡¿ì;es placed a

lighter

than

fe.rms.

burden on i;he

farirer, making co-o.¡:eration less decisive in farrr selection"
¡ibove aver:age farnis lvere
def

noi exclusively selected; there

i¡rite atteritpts to study representa.-Live farms.

uiere

These char-

acieristìcs increased the reliabilitJ. of the data o'otai¡ed.
/ \ Lirititation
-. ..
(c)
. Hor,¡ever, the data clerived from
the

sarnple survey irave shor,¡n certaj:'l

h:nitations.

The data

oi:tained by estimates in the sariiple survey have tended to be

less accurate than cost data obtai¡ed through the inore de-

tailed cost-route study. I'L nas been esi;iiated that
and

e>qpense

l-east
r^¡as

J-2

figures from a

incoine

sarnple survey l'rere i:rconplete by

at

per cent.7 Fj¡rancial accounting, not cost accounì;ing

the proceciure used in the surveys. The resulf i-ng data

indicated costs and profits for the cornolete

fa.rre

but noi for

L6

each

product.

These data iqere

noi adequate f o:r conclu.sions

concerni¡g factors affec'i.ing efíicj-enc). j-n each enterprise"
A farriLer, for instance,
hog enterprise or

that

not.

far:rus r,¿ith hog

profii;ability,

cou-]

d not decide r.'¡hether to e;q,and his

The d-ata

enterprises

only i::dicated, for

rracì.e

high profits.

hor,tever, lila}¡ have resulted .from

analyzed by the

study. This U:nited the

llanagement surveys

The

factors not

ha.s

farrit

io areas of specialized production"

su.rveys, daia fron ihese s'tu-clies freo_uentJ-¡r irer-e

exceeded

of

u-seful-ness

;\lthough large sarrples r.¡ere used for faril

the uniri-erse of

e:iaLni:ls,

me.nagement

in error for

" Cost of productj-on in a sar-lirì-e has
cost on o'bher íarms of the satne t¡1ie" The converse
farrns

also occurued-. Stratification of

'r,he sarnple

ra'ther than

the turiverse has been largely responsible for these overesti¡trations or underes'¿i¡nations of cost. After the post-

stratiÍícati on¡ sone farn l;rpes

t.¡ere rejlt:esented- by

too

fel.'r

fariris for clata to be represeniative of each i)-pe " iüo d-evice
r^¡as

used No asswe ar;ieq.uate

nu¡n'r':el"s

oÍ fanlis for

be studied, I¡urihernore, preca'eitions
sa.in.¡-rJ-e

for

octr-n'l ,.¡:u ooù
Ðçr..

-r,o

each t¡rpe to

obiain a

each t¡ipe could- not be cbserved

rand-on

in post-s'r,ra-tified

o

(3) Enterprise Cost Si;udies"

(a) I'latu¡e. i'iost

.or"esent-cÌa;i ccs'i,

s-r,udres i-n e.gricu.i'l,u-::e ar"e cnte'::.¡rrise cost
e-,'olved"

of

r,::oduct-i-on

siudies"

fro::i fari'l uianagellìent survc;'s i:u'b differ' Ír'oll

They
'{;he:n

in

L7

i;hat each ferm i s

anal-;rzed

only f oi. on? colt'LllocLit¡r eu¿ of the

severa-l- i t lnay prodr-r.ce " The desir.e

tj-on for each product
irporte-i-rce

',^¡a.s

for

noz'e

si.;eciíic inf

oi:ina-

par.t,l¡' ::esponsible íor. ::isi-tg

of enterprise cosi

" Âlso,

stu-dies

su-rveJ¡ stucì.ies

in areas of sl:ecj-alizeci prod.uction.
The anal)..ûical :riodel j¡r enterprise cost stu_d.ies

r,¡ere fourrd mos',, useful-

the form C = f (l{fXex3, . "Ln) r,¡here C is cost of
production l,)er urit of the colr¡iiocl-ity and Tf-\., a*e factors
usua1J-y t¿.Lres

that affec'r, cost.
TTvo

n:ethods

of

anal;rsi

eífect cf ihe factcrs on cost "

s

can be r:,secl to deter.nine

One i

i;he

s cross-tabular analysis

si-lnilar to that u.sed i-ri farn ¡unage:nent surveys. In ilris

ii, is the cost of producing a s¡recific coi¡r:iod_ity, not
the total cost of the farrn, ilrat is analyzed.. The other is
case

rnabireniatical ana.J-ysis

tionshii:

between cosr;

to deterni¡e the e:ract fu¡ctional_ relaand ihe factors aff ecting it.
The laÌ;ter

will be ternled cost functlon anal;'sis.
I'fost studi-es also

'eport

prise cost. Tnportant resources,

ihe cosi ele¡nents r¡hich con-

such as rabor, are sonetjmes

reported in i:hysical terns as r,'¡ell as value terns, The distri-

bution of 'l abor use throrighout -r,he year is also commonJ_y reported. Data from a rarge sani;le of farns are ihe basis for the
f

inal resul-ts.
,Ðnphasis

is given to the regional aspect in enterprise

cost stud-ies. sanples of fa::¡rs a.re

drarvn frorn

d.ifferent regions"

ìo

;\na}¡rsls on a regi-onal ba.sis refl-ects an attenpt to
gr-eaber

accuracy, ït

beit^reen regions

shorrs a. reaLLzatj-on tha+. costs

" Regional

specific region from

acLri eve

differ

anal-¡rsfs prevents Lnfcr.ii,aiion on

bej-ng affecied- by i;he

a

characterístics of

another region.

(b) Advantages. Data frora enterprise

eost

studies ha.ve several advantages " They have r^¡ider applicabilit¡r
than cost-r'oute data. I'íore far.rners can a¡rpl;' these data in

their decisions. Enterprise cost

d-ata show a greater amount of

detailed infon¡¿ti-on for. specific

pr:oduc'r,s

than do farn nanage-

nient surveys. Farmers can u-se clata from two or more enterprise

cost studies io

nrake product-Eroduct

decisions. Enterprise

cost studies are also designed to furnish j:rformation regard-

ing the

inos'r,

profitable ¡rethods of pr.oduction.

For. example, an

enterprise cost, study can shcv¡ '¿he cost of producing hay Ìry

tr,ro

methods: baling and silage cutting.
Enterprise cost data have also been used for pricilg

purposes,

One

rnanagerïent was

of the first uses of cost data apart

fr.orn farm

in the sugar beet industry in the tthited States,S

to bargain '.rith sugar processing
firns for contracts. Thi s took place as early as l-918. l,lheat

Farmers ¡'elied on cost data

prices

',uere

also set on the basis of

cos't,

investigations in

this pe::iod..9 Subseo*uently, interest in the use of cost
for prici:rg declined.]O This has nol
ner.¡ed emphasis on

been fol-lo..,red by

the use of cost data for pricilg"

d.ata

a re-

The role

L9

of government in price setting is increasing r,rith the complexity
of the agricultural eccnomy. There is evidence cf greater govattention tc cost data in its pricing decisions for
agricultural ccmmodities"ll Farrn groups are demandÍns cost
ernment

data

fcr

use by

cost data

legislators in setting p"i""".12

in ihe field cf price policy

The use of

has becc¡ne much more im-

portant than at the time when enterprise cost studi-es fi-rst
appeared.

(c) Li¡ritations" Results cf enterprise ccst
studies frequently contradict current,ly accepted theory. cost

to slope dcr¡n.tEard thrcughcut,. often there appears
tc be no econcmic lirnit tc the use of a particurar resource cr
curves appear

its subst'ituticn for ancther. This incicates that maximum cutput is syncn)¡mous wíth maxi¡num profit. These findj-ngs imply inereasing retums, i'rhen in

fact,

many

writers

contend

that di¡iinish-

ing returns exist in agriculture.
Arsc, the repcrted ccst of production has exceeded the
price received by fa::mers, Tet they continue tc produce the
ccmmodity"

ft is nct uncommon for ciata frcm enterprise cost
st,udies to overstate the effect of a factcr on cost. Farmers
find that these results
their

do not, descri.be the nature

of ccsts on

farms"

several inferences can be drawn frcrn an examinatÍon

of data from previous cost studies in agriculture"

sorne studies
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failed

because they were based on small samples, non-random

samples, or

bcth.

and therefcre were

The data r¡Iere representative

cf few

nct widely appl-icable Ín farm

.A.lso, these data r.¡ere inadequate

for

develcpment

farms

management,

of

scund

agricultural pclicy, Other cost data had limited usefulness
because they were derived by inadequate accountinE: procedures,
The methcd

of analysis

has

alsc affected reliability of data

cbtained frcm ccst studies" Pcst-strat,ification has resulted

in data that are nct representative fcr the universe.

These

data alsc have shov¡n phenomena for the sample that appear tc
be unrealistic.

A,n example

is a series of data that jmply

increasing returns for the sample cf farms studied. The effect,s of factcrs ct,her than size cn cost have alsc appeared

to deviate frcm those
These

errcr

due

tc

findings indicate t,hat ccst data can be in

'uhe procedures used

essarTr t,o evaluate

procedures

erçect,ed"

tc cbtain ihem. It is

nec-

the accounting, analytical and sampling

of enterprise ccst studies.

The objeetive

in this

evaluaticn is tc assess the revj-sions that are necessary tc
make

cost data mcre reliabl-e to meet the erpanding need for

thern

in faim

management

a¡d farm policy,
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THE NÁ.TURE OF COSTS TN

The

findings in

many

AGRTC_UATURE

cost studies ccntradict

eccnorni-c

theory" Part of the reason is the failure tc recognize important
properties of cost in agriculture. This can lead to inadequate
design of the study or dangerous misinterpretations of the
data.
The main purpose

of this

propert,ies that rnust be reccgnized

chapLer

is to clarify

in useful enterprise

cost

ccst

studies. It also sets the conceptual franet¡ork for" design and
interpretatj-on of the sunflower ccst st,udy.
Fixed and Variable Costs. A farrier incurs fixed

variable costs tc prcduce

s. cclTrrnodity. Fixed

costs are present

cnly if costs are regarded in terms of the shcrt run.
beccme

variable in the long run,

when

all

They

resources are variableo

Total fixed costs dc not change if output
.&verage

changes,

fixed ccsts, cr fjxed costs per unit cf output,

if output expalds and increase if output contracts"
ar"e always

present"

and

decrease

Fixed costs

Many resources, such as machinery, are

durable and give service for more than one production pericd.
These polyperiod resources
same tirue"

rarely require replacenent at the
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?he

o

C

st Fr:ncti.otr-Tod-uction Fu:rci ion P.e

i/ariable cosl,s cha.nge i-f ouicut cha.nges.
ou-'i;pr'.t

"
al so inclucles fixed- costs and- therefore is
fu:rciion

d-e;oeirds

on

tire

at j-olrship .

Tirey a.Te e

and can Ìre e,rp::essed as i¡C = f (Y)

sho::t run, the re.l¿tionsliip beirreen

1

furs¡ion 6¡

The i,ota.I cost fl¡ncti oir
TC

= f (y)ÊC. In

,r,he

total cosi and t,he prcd-u.c,,,ion
are of *r,ota'j cosis,

rrropo-r"tio1 1r¿.¡i¿þle costs

fn i;he -long nur, the r.ela.i:ionship betl.¡een tolal cost

and t,he pro-

duction íulction i-s the s¿llte as fo::.¡aÌ"iable cosi in il:e shcr.t nrri"
The rele.tionship be'r,i¡eetr cost anci produ.c'uioir func'r,icns

i-s e:q:ressed b¿r:
!-c = f(Y)

i --

\f

-,hereíor-e

Þlt 1¡ f¡ r- 1.
rr
\
r-t,.1_-2-_3_7r...ìv1)

jic = f [f (:[-Lxz:t . ,tl,.t
tr

:¡
1r r¡
,'nn-l
:\, -- ,oln/ì/
Lf t,tl .t243 . , . t,n) f :' r, J

r'1^

^-J
jr.u_
ü

-,'.here

Y is the pr.cclu-c-tion funcLioir for" ilte en'uer.orlise

;¡¡ith rhe ye-r.-ìable ccs'r, îu:rction t/C. ä. to li relrresent
IÌ1
crrl.atrti'r,ies

of

t,he r¡al:ioLÌs resourccs

Figrire I desc.rti'¡es ljris relaiionshi!.

variable.

The sallie

'u.¡hen

reclr,r.ir"ed- -bo ;orod"ucc Y"

onl¡r 6¡" resorlrce is

relalionsìrip ho'lcls rthen n resources are vej:-

iabl-e,
There
and proclu.ciicn

is an inverse ::elabionsþip

ftrns¿1.tr"

cl-ecrc¿isin3 ,:a.te r',¡heir '¿here

'i'he

-ì

the tctal

cos'¿ Írincì:'ion r.ises

zre ncileasiirg

tion furct,ion. Ti r"ises at
d.ecr"easi-ng

total

Ì:e.urreen

::et,'*r.ns

in

ai

cos.r,
a

''uire p::ocir,tc-

a,n increasing ra,r,e r,l.len ,ullere aue

::eturns in ihe i*.r.oduclion íunci;ion. The ¡r¡r.rirrrl
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curves also bear a relationship
corresponds

to

slope of the

until
tion (MPP) stops rising.
functicn

(UC) Arops

The

is

other. Their

each

height

total curves. Th" marginal cost

t,he marginal physical product func-

it rises while MPP drops.
of this curve shows that cost of

Then

rísing nature

producticn per

to

unit of output increases as output erçands.

in the production function.
IIcre units of the resource are needed for each suecessive
additicnal unit cf output because MPP is declining.
Height of the total cost functj-on is related tc
height of the production functicn. The average cost function
(etC¡ is lowestwhen the average physi-cal product function
(APP) is highest. Each unit of output has least cost nhen
This

due to decreasing returns

the smallest number of variabLe resources are required for. i-t.
This

is r"¡hen one variable

The rj-sine AVC

resource yields the greatest output,

offsets the dropping

Rising cost of addÍtional unj-ts
average ccst

AFC

to

make ATC

cf output act,s to

rise.

Íncrease the

of all units produced"

ïnter-Farm and Tnter-Year Variatíon" These relation-

ships between the ccst and producticn functi-cns hcld ¡¡hen n re-

in an enterpriseo Ïviany factors affect the
production function in agriculture. They vary from farm to farm
and frcm year tc year cn each farm. 3,ny two farms are unl-ikely to
sources are variable

have the same producticn function i-n one

yearc Their

cost, functions
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also cliffer" l'ftien the production f',mction of a fanl changes r,,rith

tine, so does its cost furct'ion"
Canses

cost ai'e

of Cost Variation.
;.;"s

""t**;;

furction.

These

The caÌises

that

of va.riation i:r

ch-ange

*re proc.,cti

on

factors can be classìfied j:tto five najol. groups:

(r) son
(2) tectrnolory
(3) l'¡eattrer conCitÍons

(4) eiofogical forces
(

5) nnterì:ri se co¡ribinations

I"fi-th other inpu-ls ec,ræ.l, i:r.ter-farn differences

in

(r)-(5) lead to inte::-fatn r.ariations in ilre procLuction function
of an enterprÍse. similart¡¡, i;ìre prorLuction functicn of a farm
varies froni year to year r,¡itir changes in (r)-(¡).

Tf these factors

are favourable, they raise the producti on function" They

ihe production function

r+hen

lor,rer

tirey are u:rfavourable.

The above can J:e siated thus

(¿),(¡)J . Yierd of a product

y = r[x1x2. . .x., ( r),

depend.s on

(

z)

,(Ð ,

physical inpu'i;s used,

as welr as facto¡:s i:r groups (1)-(5)" rf equal x1-xrri:rputs are
)¡ierds r¡i'1I differ if (r)-(5) airfer,

u-sec,

since cos'r, depends on yierd,

these factors affect cost. An e:caninaiion of each group of fac-

tors i+ilr
i-ation

shorr'

the nature of i:rier-farrn

anct

iriter-year cost var-

"

(f) Soif .

Topography, che¡nical conposition, acicÌit¡r,

texture, .rnd other soil- charactei istics are not uniform.

They vary
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froro farm t,c farrn and

l¡ithin

some

farms.

Sc¡r1e

are affected by

production practices used.

(2) Technclcgy.
cf technol-ogr"
have an

Each farmer adcpts a

Perscnal- preferences,

different

traditicns,

degree

and custcnis

i¡fluence as r,¡ell as the supply cf eapital"

These

factors also change fcr each farmer.
(3) t+eather conditions. Rescurces are

more productive

in favcurable l.¡eather. Fertilizer, for exa'npler has a greater
effect on yield with some levels of precipitaticn t,han cthers"
Precipitatj-on varies from farm to farm and year to year. Other
factcrs, such as t,emperature
()+)

and r¡ind

eiclcgical forces.

velocity act simil-arly.

Disease and insects

act to lower

ihe producticn functícns more excessively on sclne farms than others
ancl

i¡

some J¡ears

than cthers.

(5) Enterprise ccmbinaticns" The conrbinaticn of enterprises selected by a farmer affects the producticn function
one

enterprise. Mcst large enterprises

cf

any

have higher and steeper

cf the sa:ne t¡pe'
The farmer alsc determi-nes the environment cf cther enterprises in which a specific one uiII cperate. .4n enterprise may
have a favcurable cr an unfavourable envircnment, It i-s favcurable

producticn functions than smal.l enterprises

l.¡hen

the cther enterprises are conpi-ementarXr" They interact

tnrith

the given enterprise tc raise its production function" An example

is a hay-grain rctation, The hay crcp provides nitrcgen t+h-ich increases productivity cf resources fcr grain" Á,n envircnment, is

2R

u!.favourable rvhen the other enterprises are ccmpetitive" They lessen productivi'i;y

of fectors j¡ the given enterprise.

a hay-wheat-barley rotation.
gen from

if

hay.

The production

wheat were not

plernentary"

One

present.

'l,Jheat competes

An example

is

vrith barley for nitro-

function for bai'ley would be higher

Sone enterprise

relationships are sup-

enterprise has no effect on the production func-

tion of others"
The

effect of other enterprises on the

specS-fic one j-s

variable" ït

depend-s on

envíronment

of

a

the effect that soil,

weather, technolory, and bi-ological forces have on tilej-r' production

functi on.
There are tvro reasons why conbinaiions

of enterprises

are important i¡r their effect on prodrrction frurctions. First,
th.ere

is

much mi-xed

farming"

l"fany

bination of enterprises they wilt

farilers must docide the

ha.ve

in

each

year"

co¡a-

Second, each

farmer has uni-que prefe::ences and e>qperiences. They change w'ith

tj¡ne"

There

is

much

subjectivity in decisions about enterprise

combiriatioir"

For these reasons, two farmers will not, likely have an

enierprise of tÌre

same

size or jn the

same environment

in

any

given year. Size of an enierprise on one farm l¡ill not likely

the

same

in

ti,,¡o

different years.

Enviror:¡Lent

be

of the enterprise

will rarely remain constant over the years.
All these factors - soil, weather, technologr, biological
forces, and enterprise conbi:ratiolls - caüse many varlations in the
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prcducticn functÍon, fi¡o farrns are unli-kely tc have the
duction function"

One

same

pro-

farm is unlikely tc have the sarne production

function from year tc year"
Because they depend on prcduct5-cn

functicns, cost func-

ticns on tu¡o farms lçÍ1I be clifferent fcr an enterprise" Also;
cost functicn cn one farm is unlikely to be the
This explains why cost of production

rnay

t,he

same each feêTe

not be the

farm. It also explains why cost may be different

same on each

each year on one

faf'm,
The Nature
ccrnmcdity can be

under two

of Cost Variation.

different

betrueen trn¡c farns

particular circumstances,

duce where

The

One

cost cf produ.cing

a

or between two years

is that all .farners pro-

their marginal ccst equals priee. Their marginal ccsts

are equal at that point. Hcwever, because each has a different

set cf cost curv.es, their
sâlIle

averagje

ccst cf production is nct the

o

the cther circumstance is
duce where marginal cost equal-s

all attenrpt tc

equate marginal

ccst are uncontrollable"

when

all farmers dc not pro-

price" This is possibl-e even if

ccst

anci

Farmers do

prÍce,

Scme

effects

on

not have complete ccntrcl of

the effect of scil, technclogy, weather, biological fcrces

and

enterprÍse ccmbinati-cn on the production function. i'larginal eost
may

in

deviate from that expected" In this case inter-farrn variation

averaqe ccst

will be greater than r,rith equal marginal costs.

Oppcrtunity

cost"

The

real ccst of producing a commodity
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is the alternative

given up

for it. This is opportunity cost and

is the value sacri-ficed by usi:rg resources to
nodity.
market

The value

price.

produce

that

com-

sacrificed for cash cost resources is i;heir

Exarnples

are hired la"bor, fuel, anci repairs"

amount above narket pri-ce rnust be paid

No

for services of these re-

sources.

Other resources do not have an easily icl.entifiable

opportunlty cost. They enter the specific ente:'prise from inside

the farm busi¡tess.
resources

They are products

that could be used to

produce these

of the latter are J-and, operator
ment.

Examples

and used

of other en'Lerprises

1.abor, and

products.

or

E>'arnples

fjxed machi:rery j:rvest-

of the for¡ier are grain and Lray grol^Jrt on the

farrn

in dairy production"
Opportunity cost varies fron farm to farra and from year

to year

because the

alternative returns differ"

This i-s apparent

by regarding average and marginal opportunity cost of a particular
commodity

T.

Ín the best

Average opportrurity cost

competJrrg use

of resources

is total value productivity
used

to

oroduce Y divi-ded

by the number of units of Y. I,[arginal opportunity cost is total
value prod-uctivity in the besi cornpetilg use of resources used to
produce the

farn

last r.rrit of Y.

These

cost firnctions have inter-

variations si:nilar to iÌrose discussed above.
Reasons for inter-farm and j:rter-year variations jn

and inter-year

o1:porluriity cost cf pr"oducing a coremodil,y are threefold¡ pro-

duction functi-on variations, price-deterniination of opportuuity

J1

cos'i,s, and

li:nited capitaL.

FroCu.ction funci;ion variat-i ons

i:r alì;ernat'ive enter-

i;rises affeci, opi:rori;unily cost of a speciÍic
du-c'r,ion

proclu-ci

"

The pro-

function in the best alternative use of resouïces for" the

irrodu-ct 1s

not r-uriíorn.

sane }cj¡rd on each

The bc;sì, conipeti:'rg use

ìrìeJ¡

noi; be ihe

farrr or d-uring ever.Jr J¡ear. If it is ihe

saue

lcind, ü nay not be as procluc'bive on each farm or j-n each year"
Oppori;uniiy costs are price-deter.nined. They clei:end

Þrice of al-'bernative producti-on fron resources bei::g

produci"

These

prices

pe'i;ing products rrray

r€.J¡ no-b be i;he sarrre eacir

noi l¡e si:lilar

on

Thirdl¡r, oirpor.tunity costs

used.

for

year. Also,

on

the
corn-

al-l farrirs.

deirend on 'bi':.e su¡;1:I;r

of capital.

Ii is nore lirii'bed on some farins Lhan others a.nci in sorûe )¡ears ihan
otÌrers. rt affects resource use j:r i,he ali;ernatives 'bo a particuiar
profiiable resource use r^riiir u:rli:iril,ed capital
occuï's r+hen p,rice (i') ecuals i-nargi-nal ìorod.ucl,ivit¡. (li!) oÍ ee.ch
resouïce. i,iP r;¡ill exceed P in a situa'r,ion of U:nil,ed capital beenierprise"

i'ios-u

cause resource use

is rest::ici:ed. Smailer farms are usræ.]_ly char-

acterized by g::eaier. resiricbion on resou-ï.ce use due to li-nrited.

capital.

Given greater

restriction

on-

sniall fanrs, i'rP exceeds

that on large Íarms. I':arginal opportiait¡r cosi on snall- farns
e>lceeds bhai on

large far¡::s. :liverage opportuniì;y cos-i:,

can be i:i5her on large farns

if tì:ey irave Ìri-girer -i-:ie¿u-"t,ion func'r,i ons.

Joint Cosi:.s. Joi:ri;
diversified agri cu'l i,u-::e.

hor,lever,

itrod-u-ci-icn

iru€solutces

is verj'- coiímon Jl ioda;rts

are frecluentl-;r

u-sed

íor

'r,i.¡o

or
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rlo-re lrrociu.cts

veal,

"

The products r::ay be

'¡¡heat a.nd strar'r, or' :"roor and

c'l

osel-y rela-ted su,ch as

mutton. Resourees

used.

ir:i

ll<

for

and.

or'.e

also resu,lt i-n irrocluclion of tÌre seconcL corri:odity in -r,he;citocesso
The joint products can be less cl-osel;' relaied., Ân e--,e.riçle is
p:'cduction of viheat,, oats, ancl ha¡' r,¡ith cne trac't or" It is a resou_rce

for" each enterprise, but onl;'pari cf its service goes in-r,o each.
The produciion furrction

of

each enter:irrise contains not the cornplete

t:'actor, but part of its servj-ce. Traetor cost Ís a join-r, cost
borne by all enterpi.ises "
lÍany resources in agricuJ-iur.e are userj. jointly by tl.ro

or

rnore

enterprises.

Sone nachiner.¡' itenrs

are specialized., but

nost are designed fo:: several couuriod-ities. They have joi:rt costs

that form part of i;he cost functi on for cach enterprise in ,,uhich
they are used. Other joint costs are te-leÌ:Ìrone and h;.dro expense and
taxes.

Each are necessai"y

for oi:eration of the farn.

The5' comprise

part of lhe cost function for. each enterorise on it.
Joi-nt costs can l:e either fixecl or variable " Telephone
e)rflense and other over"head cosis are exaìilples of fixed. joint costs.

Iiachinery repairs fall intc the variable joint cost caùegory.
Implications of Cost Characierisiics. It

becomes ap-

parent iÌrat costs i¡ agriculture have pr.cperties ruith

i-:npt

icaì;ions

for cost studies. Failure to recognize these properties in cesigll
of a study will linit the usefulness of data from it. The daia rr'il]
not

¡"eflec-r, sone

of tÌtese properties"

Procedu.res used i^¡i'll

vide reliable data by dearing successfully

not pro-

r+i'r,h sonre of these
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properties" As a result, the data v¡ill not

have characteristics

fcr wide usefu-lless in agriculture " Soroe of these properties shor,¡
differences jn cost concepts for different purposes, such as for
farm rnanagement and farrn

policy, If these dj-fferences are not

recognized, the resul-tjng data v¡ill- have characterj.stics not de-

sirable for usefulness i¡l either field,
each cost property and

(f)

A

summary

follolrrs for

its implicatj-ons.

The cost-yielcl

relationship.

There

is a ft'nctional

rel¿,tionship between the cost and production frurctions. This

implies the need for data over a fle;',ible oulput re.nge" Single

point analysis

Coes

not describe shape of the cost curve. The cost-

yield relationship also implies need fo:: data to reflect rising unit
cost curves to correspond with decreasing returns j¡ the production fi:nction.

These requirernents

of data are (a) to select the

profitable size of enterprise fron the long rwr cost curve,
an¿ (¡) to select the nost profitable output from an enterprise of

most

given si-ze in the short rr.m" Associated with (a) and (¡) are
decisions concerning most prcfitable use of partieular resources jrr
each situation"

(Z)
I'iaxj:nt¡n

The cì.istinct j-on between aver.age and. niarginal costs.

profit is not

sJmonJrolous

with

maxi.rrrun

nust guard against i:nplying t,hat it is.
naxjmuur

productivity.

Studies

Variable resourees have

productivity at the point of lowest average cost. Fj:led

resources have tnaxi¡ri:n productivity I'rith margi:raI productivity of

variable resources equal Lo zero.

l'[axi¡¡r¡n

profit occurs between

3l+

these two

pcints.

Data must shcw

this tc be useful bases fcr

decisions

cn resource use. ff the data shoti j-ncreasing returns, they imply that
maxj-num

profitability cccurs at

exaggerate

maxj-rnum

output. Data cf this

the advantage of increased rescurce

(3)

The

distinction

between

fixed

type

use.

and

v¿riable costs.

Fixed ccsts do not change with alternative outputs or methcds of

production" They are nct required in analyses to determine the
relat,ive ccsts of different alternatives in the short run. If they
are included in data for shcrt-run use, the differences in ccsts
between

alternatives

become

managerial decisions and for

obscured. Data for long-run use in

price setting must inclucle fixed cost.

(1+) Multiplicity in factors affecting cost" Cost is affected by many factors because cf their effect on the production

funct,icn. This implies the
each

need

fcr data tc

shol¡

the effect cf

factor on ccst. Single factor anal¡rsi5 is not adequate' Data

frcm multi-'¡ariable analysis are needed tc ccntrol cost in a¡

enterprise cr estimate it for a neltr

oneo

Inter-farm variatj-on. Agriculture is characterized
by i+ide inter-farm variaticn in cost .cf production fcr each commodity.

$)

This indicates the need fcr ccst data to

ccsto Failure tc do this
unifcnnity at the

may

shcr.r range

cf variatj-on in

bring rnisinterpretations cf ccst

average"

(6) Inter-year variationn Cost varies widel;r from year
to year ciue tc yearly changes jn factors affecting the production
function. This j¡dicates the need for ccst data over a pericd of
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years fcr besi reliabilitY"

(Z) Opportunity cost"

Cos'r,

data nust irrclude oppor+"unity

cost of non-cash resources to be neaningful.

These resources

a cost for a particular corunodity j-n terrns of the highest
alternative relurn they could earn. If they are not val-ued. at
have

opi:ortunity cost, the resulti-ng data will not be accurate. This
i-s especially relevant for price settin-g to equate retu:'ns of
resources

for a part'ieular

comnociity

l'rith highest alternative

earnings.

(S) Joint costs. Data on a parbicul¿.r coinnodity rnust
includ.e only that part of the joi:nt costs attributable to that commod.ity. To inclucì.e e-.icessi.¡e parts of joi:rt costs itill- make the
a false þigh cost. The opposrte situalion r^¡ill- arise if too fer+ joi:rt costs are included ín
data for the par't;iculaz' conmodity. Fjxed joint costs can be
par-bicu-'ìar corurod-ity appear

omitted.

to

have

for short run use in far¡r management.

They nust be

tai¡ed i:r deta f ot' pri cing and long rr:n managerial

use

'

re-

ûllil'T¡iì. IV

The pu-i:itcse

of tiris cirai:ter: is

*r.o

noint, o'¿t

;:,i:oced-u¡es

i'esponsible for discrel,,an-c,¡ beii.reen e,-jstj-ng ancì .reruj-r.eC- characte::is'¿i cs
qt-iirei:rents

of ccst

" the orevioLrs cliaple:: ¡t,:esen-becì. r.eof cost daia. These recìlr.irer,",ents d-iffer ír'on Fr.opelr".
da'r,a

ties of current cosl
The

clata. ouLli:red

effect oí

in

.lj_f:[icu]f.'i es

Chapt,er.

II"

in cosl, siudy i:rocedures

on usefulness oí the Cata has r.eceived lj-ttl_e inl'esi-iga_tion.
Three cri-i;icisns Ìlave been
da-r,a

in

r¡iacle

for I irlited

risefu-lness

oí

cost

a5::i cu-l tur.e:

(f ) liost -influences on cos.L are Lulconr.,r"ollaì:le" TjrereÍou'e cos't, si,ucìies gi-ve info¡:nia'¿ion tha.t ca,nnoi be usecl by tire
fa.niLer

in coir'l¡:olling j-ris cos'¿ of
(Z) I'lan¡'

s'bilCi-es

:,r.ocluct,j-on.1

are concluctecl -¡¡ithout, 1,he benefi.r of

clearl¡r d.efined oi:jectirres" The resr-t-lting clata are

on'l,J'

j:y

acciclent consisr.en'b ivitir ihe objecti¡¡es irçi-iecl in the study,2

(3) iørE:na1 cost i-s noi

equål- 'bo ave::age cosr3. Ì,iost

stucÌies repc::t í¿ictors affecti:rg aveï"age cost. i,lar:gi-nal cost,
ho",.le,ler, i-s needed

Ío::

d-eci

Tìiese cr-iiicis:r;s d.o not

sion-t,.akin¡.

direc';l¡. refer io

slu.dies â.s t:easons for- lj-,r,i1,ecÌ u-sefulness
The fol-lowi-ng evalua-i,ion
h;.r-'o'tl-iesis

cf

i:roced.u_res

irrocecìur:es

of

i:r cost

'Lhe r.esr_rlting cia-ia"

is car::ied cui

tnai ihere are lîåny difíiculties

oir il:e

'i;ira-b cause disre¡;ard-

'i.

¡ì
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of

lmcwn

theory in design of procedüT€sn

.A.s

a result, cost

data frcm traditional studies are generally unreliable.
There are three main sources

of difficulty in

cb-

taining reliable cost data:

(t) ¿ccounting

procedures that, resul-t

in pccr cost

estimates fcr inCividual fa.rms.

(2) Anal)rbical prccedures that prevent accurate
data fcr the sample"

(3)

Sampling prccedures i;haÌ; prevent data

fcr

a

cf a specific larger pcpula-

sample frcm being representative

ticn"
The

objective of the followíng is to

each major step i-n

sholv rlrhat

is invclved in

enterprise ccst study procedures. This t'¡ill

permit a clearer unCerstanding of difficulties encountered

and

r,rilt indicate the prccedures at fault for unrelÍable data.
(l-) Accounting Prccedures. The mai¡ dífficulties in
accounting Procedures are¿

(") ro impute a realistic opportunity ccst to

ncn-

cash resources such as¡

(i)

wages

for labcr

(ii) :nterest on land
(iii) depreciation and interest cn capital

resources

(iv) vatue cf farm products

for

specific enterprise.

(¡) tc allocate jcint

costs

used as Ínputs

the

3B

(c) to

guard. agaÍrrst

erlpirical errors j¡ observation"

(a) Opportunity Costs, The opporbunity cost of

a

resource is the reiurn it could earn i:r its besi aliernaiive use.

ït is difficult i,o determj¡e actual opportunit¡r g6si for
resource used in the s,--ecific enterprise on each i'arn.
'fude

of factors affect it

and

the effort to consider

every

11.

thern

multii¡de-

pendently for each farrn is a1rnost prohibiti-ve. For this reason,

opport'.nity cosl is usually imputed at :-¡arket value i¡ enter-

prise cost studies" Values to be
est rates, farm products

used

impuì;ed

are

?¡age

rates, j¡rter-

as inputs, and vafue oÍ deprec'iaied

capiÌ;a1 resources.

Factors 'bo be consici.ered j-n dei;erminirg opportwrity

cosi or val-ue productivity are: production frurci;ions and prices

of alternative products, supplies of cairiLai,

and effec',,s

of re-

shifts on .croduction funcì;ions" The l-atter are especially
difficul-t io esij:nate before they hanpen. Opportunit;o cost
source

va'lu¿tion i)resumes a resource sÌrift inÌ;o anoiher use io fi¡d lvhat
value produc'r,ivíì;y i+ould be. A resource shift out of one enter-

prise will- change i,he enterprise relalionships on a farm. Pro-

for a1l enierprises

affected. In ihe
new situation, resources can be rûore or less prod.uciive j¡ each
duci,ion functions

enterprise"

The produrction

for resources

cen be

function of the best coirpeti:rg use

beJ:rg valued can be

afÍeci:ed,

ì',let incorne

fron aIJ.

ei:terprises can be decreased in the proposed situai;ion" There

are three possible effects, depending on the ezjstence of

com-
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petitive,

coilple:nenï,a.ty-2
OnlJ.

or supplenentary enterprise

infrequenll-y

d-o irnpu.ted irrarket

re] a',,ionships"

vahi,ations equal

opportunity cost. Part of ùhe reason is Lnabil-ii;y to accorul'r, for
cÌifferences in opportunity cosi th::oughon",, iire )¡ear" For exanple,

labor of tÌre farm operator can earn a Ìiigher alternatir.e return in
some sea.sons

than others. The opportunity cost of

ea.ch dayr s

labor díffers íror¡r ihat of other days. Similar variat'i ons are
possible for ca1:ii;al resources" One i:lr:uted va'lue for- lhe
r,'¡iU

rarely give ihe

conbj:red- opporturrit;r

J¡ear

costs for each peri-od in

the ¡rs¿¡"
Studies of }ianitoba agricl'J-ture have shorør discz'elrancies
betr',¡een

the inputed market price

and value

productirrity of re-

il lustrate tÌre i-nrplications cf
using i:nputed na.rket valuations j¡r cost studies. A, L957 stud¡r 6¡i
sources.

These disci epa.ncies

rescu.rce i;roduc'uivity shorred these discrenancies
(P,esource Group)

i'lar,tina] (Vatue) P-rociuc'uivity liarkei Price

çire)
I¿nd
I¿bor
Capitel
These conparisons åre

can be

e>q:,ected-

for

íor

5
-l-orts :

(p)

Ð"25

b.08

"27
.9f

"75

groups

1"05

of far"¡rs.

Lar,ger discrepancies

j-ncÌividual faflners. .\ study of resource pro-

duciiviiy rn a differeni area f or ltJtì
Íol

:lu

gai,'e

discrepancies as

l+o

i{arp-ina'l Val-ue Fr"ocluc biviiJ¡

(nesource Group)

_ti¡."t

(r'r'æ)
i¿.bor

p"t""
"U_t

(e)

ii"08

Buil-di:rgs

ii.60
.10

"L3

Eclr-ripnent . "L6
Cash Opereting llqrenses L"5l+

i'lachirrer¡- &

Lend

"L5

I'05

.tI

.O5

Livestock
,2L
Di-Íferences in absolute arliounts betl.¡een ihe
;oariJ-¡r e.ttribu'bed
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t',.¡o s'budies can be

to clifferent ui-its of neasu-t'einent"

The

obse::rraiions are rela.tionships beir+een rlarginal valu-e

sigirificani

procluctivit)' and iiuirl<ei cr-ìces. For

sonLe

resotìrces, l'llfp

e>lceecLs

price. The reverse is tru-e f or other resor'ìrces . Greater
jnec¡ralities can be ex.rrecteC. for indir¡idual fa"-rns a.nd for
ind-ividual resources i-n each g::oup.

If
cos'b,

The

l-fifP>F, valuai,ion a.t F

error i.¡ill

resources .""re üsed..

liill rurderesti,r¿te opportunit;r

becouie J-arger

ïf

i,lü?<P,

as greater" cluantities of

vahiaiion ai ! r.rill overestfu¿te

opportruriiy cost" CosÌ;s a.r'e inflatec1 d-eirending on ihe ciu.a.ntities

of

resor,r-r'ces

used.

ovei:esti-rnation

ï,a::ge fanrrs

l,'-ill

ìrave i, ]:e 3reates-L e::ror i:r

"

The e::r'or frorri r-tsj-ng i:lpr:ted r-Larket va.luations

Íor siroi"t r"un costs . i'riásoir-t'ces
cosi j:r ì,he sirori, r'uir ciei:end-ing on the

1-ar'3e::

to a specjfic

harre e"

is

lci,'er oplor:t'.rniiy

e:cbent the¡'

use and ca;noi Ì:e pu"t tc anoiÌrer

are cc.ll,riited

u.se.

Thi

s

exlen'r,

di-ffers f¡:ol,i fari¡i

íarrn. Cpportunii],

'¿o

cos'i; d-e¡¡ia'r,es

ro"*

,rrdufhj

frora:larkel price i:r iire shcrt run than in tiie long:.un.
T/alu'¿ion a.i ä:a¡'ket p::ice ca.n be inaccni'ate

for

far.m

Froducts used as inputs for a specific enì;e::i;rise. The onpor-

tunity cosi, of these
Va.lue .¡rroducti-,rit-r'

resou::ces

of

seed

ancì-

cal'1.

exceed

their

¡r¿rl<e'', value.

feecl, for. e:,'ancJ-e, can exceed

their' :'riarl<et rrrice. In tÌtis case, na.r7<ei, value of these resou-rces i s l-ess tha.n

thei:: value if

usedL

on "bile far::i

i¡

an

al-terna'tive en¿r,erjjrj-se ì,o 'r,l'ìe one studied"
The u.se

of

i-npi-rted-

sources such as rinchiner¡'

iion

cu.rlcet va.lu.es

afÍects the

íor polyireriod re-

accu-racy

of the

d-eprecia-

" Àcl;ual clepreciaiion costs ci-e.trenC- on loss in l¡¿.rket
value clrte to use anct other e:tLerna-!- factcr.s. Depreciation of
charge

two ì clentica"l iteärs r^¡ill ciiffer on lr,iro farms due to r,,-ariations

in resources.

The machinêr¡r si¿n.d by two fat"ners, f

r,¡ill differ iirb;1:e, size of specific itens,

and

or e:crrple,

age.

Uniform

with uniíonn depreciati-on rates ',,rifl
tend to oversiaie the actu¿I de¡;rec-ìatj-on for sorle farms and

rl¿.rket valuai;ions

conibiT-red

understate it for others.

iÍarhet valu-e i:'rpu-iation oÍ opiror.tunity cost

in erro::s f or parli cular farins
the

sanie

for

because

the

z'esu.lts

i.i'::puted values ¿.re

eacir farm,

Uniform valuations call inflaì;e costs on small- far-us
anci

deflaie i't, for

J-arge

ones. For e:renp'le¡ the op¡-iorirrnitJ- cost

of an irour of ]¿ì:or ltlalr be l-oiyer on a snê.ll farm" A i:ossi'r:]e
tìi.

ltz
reason j-s

tÌrat

t,he farme::

flects his lower earni:rg

is a less

por.¡er

uniÍon:i valuaiion f or' j-abor

the

stucl-i ed-

in

i,¡cul

"u-

oÍ;hei- occu-pations as r.¡err"

d i¡f late

produci on this fari-rL.

however, tna;' be managed bJ- ürore

capable irnnager, r.yþi¿¡

Far.ms

capa-b'l

e

'r,he

cost of labor. for

larger

Ì;han

operator"s

"

ilre

aver.age,

TheÍ.rr

alter-

native return for" labor is higher than the uniforæ valu.ation"
:ls a result, uniforn valuation Cef'tates ihe laboi. cost"

The

opposite siiuaticn can also occrlr. Uniform valua-bions clefl-ate
cos'b on smal

I far.ns ancl i:rf_-ì_ate it

fn
..¡alues

for

su:urar.y,

f or.

large cnes.

ii is difficui-t to

non-cash costs on ee.ch farm

u.se

realistic

in a siudy.

i-inputed.

Uniform

.¡aluatícns, usually rnarl<et prices, are cornonl_;r used., irr.espec-

tive of Ía.cto::s

such as farm

size i+Ìrich affect tlre oppo'cturity

cost of resources" Eesuliing varues for labor., farrn pz.od.ucts
u-sed as j:routs, interest and depi:eciaiion on capital can L.e too
genei:a.l

for accuracy on each

fa¡m"

(¡) ro Allocate Joint costs,

The onJ-y

rearisii-c

basi-s

Íor a'll-ocating ihe ;oi-nt cosi of a i.esoLrrce is 'i3-or,oz'tion cf its
use in each ente:.i:rise" It, is ahosi a ¡-,rohibit,ìve iask to obtain that basis for every jointl¡'-1¡sed resou::ce i:r ilre enterprise uncler study. The necessa.r'y d.e'bailed. oJrservation of the
prod-rr.ction process on each

farn is inpra.ctical-. For this reâsoïl,

¡¡ost enteri:rise cost sti-rdies use arbi-r,rtarJ¡

¡:iethocl_s f

jolnt costs.
iiiethods

for joínt cost accounting include:

or

at I ocati¡o

L3

(i)

Tr.ea'u one

product as nain one and cihers as by-

tri:oduci;s ruhen iÌ:.e

l¿.tter cctqrrise less ihan

per cent of total

incclire

l-0

" Vea-l- is a b;"-product
fron a cÌair;r enieip:cise if ldlk sales exceed 90
per ceni of tota.-L incoile in it"

¡.'11

joinù costs

are ¿.llocai;ed to the main prod.uct ancl sales of
by-;or.odu.c'r,

(ii)

/...\
(iij-)

are

ded-uct,ed

Use cluantity as

frorn cost of lnain ;rrod.uct.

a basis, Joint costs of resources

to

produ,ce u'heat a.nd oats

to

busirel-s

of

are allocated accorcì-ing

each.

Use a. r.reighted e\¡euage
,'.iheat woulC ::eceive

of pr.ice

Nj¡res quaniit¡r.

a larger share of joi_nt costs

than fror¡r a c1i-tantitJ¡ basis because its pL:ice
ceeds

(i")

Use

e>l-

that of oais.

a theor.etical or foitr,ula Ì:asis. This is

va.lid if the joini Ì-.roducts ar.e i:rociuced in fj:recl
propor"tions.

(v)

Deiermine ac'¿ual i.ecord
Tractor" use

of use for

for produ,ction of

each .oroduct.

'"..'neaN

can i¡e used

as a basis for allocating toial Nr.acloz' costs

'r,o

r+heat.

(vi)

Estj-:naie actu¿l r.ecorcL

of nse for

i4achj-nery costs can be allocated

each procluct.

to rùeat on the

basis of its acreage as e ;oroj)ortion of total
acr:eage. :l,.ccuracJ¡ depends on relation between
acres and actual use.

)+L

Ar'ìritrary :nei;hods can ¡i'Lisrepresent act"ual cost of i¡¿porlani; resources. I'Iachi:rery is particul-arly sigriíicant

due

to its irigh propo::tion j¡r total cost oí irroduciion" I¿bor is
also a lar:ge part of tolal cos'c; if i'u m:s'¿ be alloc¿ted it js
a source of possible error. Joj:ri:

overheaci cos-Ls, such as

taxes and builoing depreciaì;ion are usrally relatively sinall"

Årbii;rary allocation iherefore does not
source

make iheüt

a rnajor

of error i:r cost.
Diversified appli-cation of

raachj¡rery

in iodayrs

agricul'Lure add-s -t,o lhe problet,r of alloc¿i;i:rg irachinerlr cosj;s
alrong

iire various farrL enterprises. lihile

some

l:¡achinery

e.-,-

jlenses ¿',re coirfined t,o particular en'cerprl-ses ìtiany are useq.

in

several dii'ferent eni:erprises. The proportion of use j:r each

enterprise will- vary beiiveen fai'lus due 'r,o ciifferenì; sizes of

enierprise and prefereirces of fanlers. Iíachinery

iiselÍ' varies i:r natu::e fro:l farin to fa.rn.
rarely have 'iden'r,ical machinery. Ií

Lhe;,'

$.,¡o

invesl,¡tLent

Íar¡ners rvill-

¿e, their use of

particuJ-ar iierLs l'¡ill not be ideniical. Sucir helerogeneiÌ;y in

agriculirr-re leads to inaccu-râc¡r in cost data froln arbitrary
cost allocations.

In conclusion, there is great

cìiance i-or au arbii,r'a.ry

allocation thai is uniform for all far¡rrs to l¡e i:raccurate for'
i'iany

Íarins. !-or

e;ian',rle, an

cost for sni;:rli fartrs

arbitrar;'

a.lrii d-eflate i-t,

alloca.-Lion aay

Íor large ones.

inflate

The

t+5

alrocation proceclure can nisrepresent cost on particular

for

v¡hich the ar.bitr.ary

(c) to

Girard.

allocation is not suitabl-e,

/rgainst Þnlriricat Errors i:r Observai;ion.

It is difficul-t lvith ihe survey niethod 'r,o obiairi
figures for

each

fu"r*.6 Àccwacy

d.el:end.s on

accuraì,e cost

the far¡ner.rs

ory cor-r.cerni-ng cosi items and relevani produc i,ion
Errors i¡ cost fron thi s source tTtay, or
Consequeni;ly, cost
do¡,vrt¡ard

fa::ms

riray

aspects

men.

not be randorn,

is usually biased upward for snall

farr¡.s and

for the large farms.

Yield is a relevan'b ¡-rroduction aspect r,rhich can also
have errors i¡r observation. -ttrmors in yielci have implications

for accuracy of the

average cost

figure. It is possible for

high yield estj:lai;es to ofÍsel, hi¡3h total cost estj¡rai;es
dj-ininish the error irr average

cost.

Lor.¡

yield

and

estj¡ra'r,es can

also offset lorv estirlates of total cost on a farm. FIoi,iever, it
is ilore li}<ely thai errors j:t yield. esti.rates add to -those i¡r

total cost to enlar6e the error in

average cost.

Observation errors di:rirrg

a survey often are cor-

rel-ated l^¡ith factors such as farm size and nLanagerial

abilit¡r.

For exarnple, errors j:t cost can be larger for farners

t^¡í't

h

lesser riianagerial abi-lit¡." These farnis r^¡ill l-ikely have the
lowest total cost of productJ-on becau-se thei r far¡ns are srnall--

est. Cost errors l.¡ill- be larger i.n this situation for
i,rith

l-or+er

farms

cost oÍ produciion.

(e) Ànalf¡¿ical Proced-wes. The analysis of rera-i:ion-

ba

ships betl+een ccst and faet,crs affecting

results for the

sample

it

can gíve Íraccurate

stuclied, Basically, the cbjeci;ive in

analysis j-s to illustrate the average cost curve for each im-

portant factcr affecting cost with all other factors held con-

stant,. This illustration
tabular

can be discrete

analysS-s provides

or continuouso

Cross-

single pcint cbservaticns for several

different levels of the variable factor" Cost function analysis

for aLI levels of the variable factcr.
Bcth methcds have inherent statistical difficulties.
The following is an examinaticn cf these difficulties as they
apply to enterprise cost studies in agriculture.
provides observations

Accurate analysis

of factors affecting ccst is

dif,ficult in crcss-tabular studies. Size cf any given sariple
linrits the number cf factors that can be analyzed for their
independent effects on cost. There j-s a maximum nurnber cf
grcups into which the sample can be stratified" Â sanrple of
BO farms, for example, can be stratified into 16 grcups cf !
farms.

These grcups are adequate

tc

analyze cnly two factcrs

if the farms are stratified into l+ grcups cn the basis cf each
factor, The effects of cther factors on cost cannot' be analyzed to keep them constant and isclate the effect cf each
studied factcr, If the ttrc factcrs that' are studied are correlated r.rith cther fact,ors, the effects cf the latter will
appear as

effects of the

fcrmern

Figure 2 shcws the outcome of single variable analysis

w

? { l-leavy sails}
=i
o-i

o
o

g

3 ( Mediurn soils)

J

e,

&(/)

Ð

ü

É (Lisåtf soils).
l(

Size of enterprise
Figune

2.

Ef

(Outpuf).

fect of siue on cosf

s. with soil not held eonston¡$.
h. with soil held constsnt.

All soils)

l+B

i:r

such

a siiuation. Size and soil

fac'bors affecti:rg

cost.

Curve

I

¿.r'e tl.¡o

shor.,¡s

an

i¡ter-correlated

eriag,.gera-,,ed

eff ect of

size on cost because soi-I is nol l<ept constant, If soil
analyzed by a ihree-i\ray

stratification, it could be i<ept

r,¡ere

con-

stani; at each of the three I evels " The illustration o.f size
r^¡oulcì

be closer to its actual effeci; i:r curves 21 3, and 4"

Sj¡nilar confowrding of results can occur in analyses that are
incomplete

for al-I faclors affecting cost.

In-bhe illustration above, cost function analysis
woukl have -i;he same shorlcoming as cross-tabular

analysis. If

size l'¡ere the only variabl-e studied, the analysis

-,.¡ould provide

a continuous curve approximately throu-gh points A, B, and C j¡t
Figure 2. ft r,¡ould be apÞroxi:natel¡' throu.gh these points because they depend on bor¡:daries selected

for diviciing

Ì;he

sar:rp1e

" I'r, is cluit,e possible that a stratificaiion r'rith
fewer farns jn 'uhe :niddle group would result in poilts D, E, and
into
F.

groups

The

results of cost fr:.nction analysis are noi affected

'r,he riethod

of stratification.

b¡.

/ill observations are analyzed in

thei-r tru-e position l'¡ithout having it converted i:rto averages
and hidden.
Sample

size also places so¡re hmitation on the

nu¡nber

of factors that can be analyzed. in cost funciion analysis"

A

given saniple is adequate to gíve satisfactory tests of significance

for results fron analysis of a li:nitecl nr¡nber of factors.

Incorporation of nore variabl-es in the :irathenatical analysis

I+g

Ir¡ill not perrnit satisfactory test of signiJicance for the resulis.
lhese d.ata cannot be regarded as reliable " Increasing conple>rJ-ty

of

mai:he¡ratica.l com;cutation also

that

can Ì:e considered" This

sults for the sa.rnple in the

restricts the number of

restriciion bri-ngs inaccurate re-

l¡anner described

AnalyLical procedures r,,rilI also

sults for the

sanrple

facì;ors

in Figure 2.

shor,¡

i:raccurate re-

if accounting or observation errors i¡r

cost are not randon. Errors in cost at the extrene ranges of

ihe

independent variables are rnost

influential i¡ causj¡g in-

accurate data for the sarnple. For this reason, regression

coefficients in cost function analysis are less relj¿b-le outside the niediur¿ ranges i.¡here ¡rost observations occur for

each

factor.

(3)

Sarnp1j:rg

Froced.wes. 1'he sampling procedures

in a study affect reli-abilíty of data fron a
semple for a specific larger population, There is a necessary

that are

adopted

size and nature of the sanple fo obtain rel"iable resulis from
arralysis of particular factors. Limited facilities for research usr.rally prevent .oroper sa:nple design

for

each fac'"or to

be studied. Often the sa:nple does noi have the size or representa'i;iveness needed

for reliabiJ-ity.

Stratifícation of the

sarnple

into

grou;os

of

farms

affects reliabil-ity of results from the salir¡:le, evetr iJ

these

resul'us are accurate for the sarnple. this post-s'i;raiificaiion

5o

procedu.t e ìrâJ¡ provi

iire aciual faril
fa::::is

de suÌr¿;roups tliai are no'¿ :.epresentative of

'r,;1:es

they ar.e d.esigned

of the i-ra.riicul;'.r

'cha-i;

do occur

tÌrat

f;.1pe.

i-La¡r

úJæe ìrtaJ¡

noi: be

1:o z"eì-.reseni. Too fer.¡

occur j:r each slbgrou¡:.

r.¡Íi;hin a popu-1a'',ion

rano-ol¡:.

'I'irose

of farrns of

lirere is greir.ter chance for a s¿är,,le Ì;o l¡e ::andoil a.nci
Iarge enorigh if j-t is i:re-stra'i;ifiecL" Separabe satiLples are
drar,r-n

froli lropul-ations of

each f'arin

tyoe. Tiris liral(es it possibte

to seleci: åS íiìenJ¡ farrÍs aS necessarJr 'ùo geÌ, a sanple of acleou¿ie
size. Àlso it is .oossi-ble to ntrnÌrer -bhe farms i:r the population
and. use rancion sa:npli:tg t,ables

satiçIe

io seleci ihe far¡iis for

the

"

In

i,e.ny sLudies, hor',¡everr sone fac'l,ors affec',,ing cost

becone a¡rp;rrent onl;.

iolr is

after the fari:is are o'r¡serr¡eC. Post-

only choice " The same sarlirle is used for
anal¡'sis of several i-¿:ctors aiiiioup;ir ii; nay noi be ::andoin for
s'bra'cif ica't

l;he

Íac'uor. lilso,

is the :Luxi¡lrul because ii is i:rohibitive 'bc seleci; differeni: sanples to analyze each factor.
ea.ch

one satple

The sar.rple selected

nas donbi;Íul-

reriabilii;y for

ihe iropulati-on.

¡ranageinenì,

niany

enterl;rise cosl,

cating cost of

s'buciies

prod-uc-t

for this purpose, the

the sa¡ie cosi d.is-bribuÌ;ion as

the popuiaiion" Freo,u-ently.

shoit ì;ire effeci,

i:rcìi

To be rel-i-abl-e

lrrusi be dra-¡m to give

other farni

i:r

ion f or

sareple

exi-s-'r,s

hor,.,'eve::, sarlples a::e d-ral.¡n

purrJoses. llxa*'nples oÍ

of size o.f enieri:ri-se, soil,

-r,he

in

for

lai-i,er are to

and enferprise

5L

cornbinations. Sarnples selected to analyze these fact,crs will

cften nct

shor¡

population"

the same cost distribution as exists in the

The prcper sample

to analyze

cne

factcr will

often

be different frcm that required for ancther fact,cr,
Randcm saniples

analysis.

The tendency

ticns tc cccur in the

rarel¡,' are the best for ccs{, function

in

randcm samples

nedium range -fcr each

sult, the regressícn coefficietrts
for the populaticn in the range

for the factors"

is for mcst observa-

tr{hat

tions at the midpcints

is

have guesticnable

reliability

l^¡here fer¡ cbservations cccur

needed

and more

factcr" As a re-

is a sample with

at the

fer.¡er cbserva-

e)çbre¡nes.

Sumnary_. Many diffi.culties occur

in

procedures

for

enterprise ccst studieso As a result, unreliable data can be

reported. Accounting procedures, conbined with acccunting errors,
can give inaccurate data
prerrent data

for the sample.

Sampling prccedures can

fcr a sample from representing ihe populal,ion.

net effect of these possibilities is a large

chance

for data from

a study to be unreliable indications cf ccst cf producticn
factors affectjng ít fcr farms in general.

The

and
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An econcric s'r,ud;r

V

iAII¡LL\,,rlIP, STUDY

of the

s-Lmflor'¡e::

industry l"Ias car-

ried. out in 1959.f Enterprise cost ciata for swtflorrrers l{ere

lacking Ì¡ecause this crop is relatively

ner^r

in,Lfanitoba.

Suirflo¡er cosi data l"¡ere need.ed for production and price policy
consicierations. The objectives of

'¿ire study were:

(f ) To deternine i;he coriiposi'Lion anci level of costs
incurred j:r i;Ìre i:roduction of sunflo'.'¡er seed,

(Z)
iics

To establ

and

ish ihe infl':ence of varíol'.s characteris-

upon costs"

this study il-l-us'bra.tes iypical data, objectives-,
problerns

in enterirrise cost siudies '
Cross-i;aì:ular, frinctional, and opirori;turiiy
Ï,rê.s d.one

itations of

i,.Iere. Three analyses also

each

coinpreÌrensive. Easic data ca:ae froru.

farriis.

a

i:41¡.e

tire folloiti:rg criteria¡

(f) lt

riiini:rrrrrr sunflov¡er acreage

of

20

(Z) :i

mari-inum

srmflotuer a,crea.ge

of

B0

?ot'r cropping

and lim-

the study nore

sar'iple survey

They Ïrere pi çiçecl a'r, rand-orn f ro:n e. popula't

3)

cos'c analyses

to fi:rd i¡hat the difficuliies

rvere used.. TLis

and

of eighty

ion that satisfied

5l+

(¿) i4echanieal tillage only.
Some

growers did not have these

to

excluded from the population
unique

kee-p

criteria.

They r.rere

it relativel;r f¡"u t"ot

characleristics" This did not give a f,opulation unifolnr

in all respects.

To nake

it

more uniforrn,

its size v¡oul-d have to

be sacrificed" If ¡rore farms had been excluded, the study r,¡ould
have represented fewer grovrers. Appendix A contaj¡rs

sr¡nflower-produclng region
The

in

detail of

the

I'Íanitoba.

eighty farms consti-tuted approximately 10 per cent

of the population.

Enumerators nade

duri-ng L959 Lo conrpile produ.ction

three calls to each farrn

records.

Append::c B

gives

a

description of the farrns studied.
The i¡ves'bigation rvas done

to test the hypothesis that

cost of produci-ng sunfl-orvers varies with size of enterprise
type of soil.

This required the population to be stratified

j¡rto farm types
ical l¡ork,

based on each

'r,he farms were

each. This

gave

criierion.

classified into

To

simplify the empir-

tr,¡o fa-rm tnr:es based- on

the foll-ovrjng stratífication:

(1) Snalt enterprises
(Z)

and

(ZO-35 acres) on 1i.ght

soils

Sma1l enterprises (ZO-35 a.cres) on heavy

soils

(¡) large enterprÍses (3ó-go acres) on lighi; soi-ls
(¿) Large enterprises (36-AO acres) on heavy soifs.
Fron the empirical results

it

appeared

j-ncreased

of the cross tabular analysis

thal cost per pound of sunflor,¡er seed decreased

size of enterprise. Also ii;

appeared

r.¡ith

that lighter soil

55

was ccnducive

to lower costs" But it is reccgnized that soil

has an j-nfluence on

yield" Ii

r,¡as

therefore hypothesizeci that lc¡rer

costs per pound were incurred cn lÍghter scils due tc hi-gher yields

per acre" A Cobb Douglas function was derived to obtain t,he exact
influence cf yield per acre and sipe of enterpríse cn cost per
pound"

An opportunity cost analysis i'ias done
ccmpare

for

cne farm

this cost with that frcm the cross tabular study"

farm was select,ed from the

criginal

sa:lp1e

Th-is

cf eighty. Its prc-

duction situaticn eorresponded most closely with the average

fcr the

B0 farms.

tc

one
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The average

cost of producirrg

srur-

found to be 3"5 cents per pound. The total cost for all

farrns rvas computed and divided by
l'Íethods used

total yiel-o

on +.he

eighty farms.

to calcu-late cost on each farm are described in

Appendi:l C.

A large degree of inter-farm variation was observed i¡r cost

per pormd of sunflower seed,

production costs be-

cents. Costs on the rellaíning J2 were outsid.e this

tr¡een 3 and t

area"

On1y 28 farms had

They ranged

fron 1.8 cents

'co over B cents per pormd.

high costs gener:aIly ha.d lower yields " Those
with lor,¡ cost generall-;r had higher yields. Figure 3 shorvs the
Fai'ms '.víth

cost-yisld relationship for each farin"

The broken

line indicates

the average cost of 3.5 cents per pound. Dots above it are to

the left of the graph, those
patte:'n foli

ol.¡s

belol^¡

it are a.t the right" Their

a crlrve with diminishing negative slope. Cost per

pound decreased r+ith higher yields,
Conoonents arÌ4 ï,evel-s

The large enterprise,

of Cosle for SelecteC GrouÌ¡s of

Farms.

light soil group had }oi,¡est costs per acre.

As Table I shor.rs, Lhe average cost fcr tiris grculr r'¡as 11i20.76 per

acre" It
I'ler-L

',^¡a.s

in line

soils"

They

'j23.C7 fo:: the large ente::prise, hea.v;r

i^rere
ha.ð-

soil

grou-p"

the srirall enterirri se grottps on heavy and iight

$25.]-J and '#25.67 res¡ec'bivel-..'"

Cost cf i-'r'od-uction. ''r'as -r'3.'c:]ted per 3.cl:e fcr two reascns'

5B

Cosf of producfion in cents per
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}:L¿ODLJCTIOIì CCSTS

Prä hûIìL BY GïÌ.OUP;;, 80 I¡Ä1ìl"S, 1959
Snre.ll,

COST

ITJ+i

Light
soil-s

Enterprises

La.rg,e

Light
soi l-s

Heavl-

soi,ls

íi per

};nterprises
Hea.vy

soi

ls

acre

Land Oharges:
Ol,.,n

L"67

3

Renied

2.O5

aoö<.

i3uilCing Costs

'r lô
J-. ) ..

. ð',)

) ")4

1,,"50

Õ'l

.86

ì1.t

.7L

Or,m

"ù+

"óö

3.96

a 1c)
) o4o

2"6e

r7O

1.13

¿

i'iachi,nery

Tractor
Truck
Ce.r

o 7L

)20
'l+6

) "04
Ão

LË

Ery

ð;o

r.16

Conbine

.))

"lo

Preseeding

.JO

ta
o4)

?o

.41

ol./

.69

"60

Seeding & Postseeding

Â (l

"

0ustorÌ l'"brk, I4ach. Rent

?ot

a c'a

2 "86

¿"y

0r.rr Labor

l+"33

)

aÒQ

2"83

Flired

La.bor

Seed,

li'ertilizer,

fnsecticj-des, etc.

.04

l"78

Suppiies

.E

General uverhead

17a

f

iiscella,neous

TOTÀL

"09

25.67

n

lO

"¿ó
'l Ãl
l-o)L

aa

I

"25

"14

I"L3

1.30

6¿L

))

.BO

.81

n't

.17

"09

.15

20"76

23"C7

ó0

First, this

lmoi.¡ledge

Ðoses. Second, i',

is

aclvantageous

noi

for farn

inanagetient pur-

;risld as does cost i:er
pouncl. Cosi per rnit of the land jnlu,t is not affected b;r unCoes

depend on

control-lable facto::s that i-nfl-u"ence yield.
There i s an appar.ent tendency

on the -larger

for costs io be lo',reï'

enterprises" In total costs per acre, üre dif-

ference between large ancl srir¿.ll enterprises is alnost ilJ. Ì{ith
lcnowled-ge

available concerning the co;¡ic,osition of costs for the

it is í-,ossible to deciphel" soine ilajor differ"ences j:r
thei:: cost strr.ctL'-resol The bulk of -r,he acl-d.itional li|5" for the
t'rro groups,

snall enteri:ri-se grou-p is

cau-secl-

by higher n:achiner.y e,nd. I abor

costs. Tractor costs, 'uhe larges'u cost ite:iL j_n the oln

nrachi:rery

category, are iji3.jt¡ for 1,he srnall enleri-,rise group, ancl ii2,39 for

the large enlerprise groulr. This accounts for a difference of
,$t.V. Further clifferences of .åf .¡O and {il.0ó ar.e accounted- for.
by costs in the labor and custo¡n work,
G::eater

rrLaehinery

efficiency of larger units is also

rent categories.

bor.ne out by

silnilar

observations for the two size groups on heavy soils.
The comparison

of production costs

depending on

soil

is as f oll-ows: total- costs jier acre are ap1Jreciably higher i-n
the large enterprises

('+;23.07

for

heavy

soils,

äZO.ZO

for light

soils), Uut not in the snaU enter'prises. Tractor costs

are

significantly larger for enterprises in both size groups

on heavy

soil.s. For snall enterÌtri-ses, tr.acior
r^¡hiclr

is

ilO

cos-r,s

,96 nig;ner. iÌran on light, soi ls.

per acre are ii4,5O,

The

difference i s

6L

even greater

for large enterprises, '#I"25. Ì'fost of

tÌ're e:t-Lra

costs on heavy soils can be attributed to higher costs of

¡na-

chiner¡' uss.
I'{achinery Use In Sun-flor^¡er Froduction. The a.mount of

used, oir the average, for each acre of

ti¡re that machi¡er¡'

r,,ras

sunflov,¡ers, b)' ]ci:rd

cf operation, is I isted in Table II.

light soils ,

2.71+

hours

of

machinery

j-)-se

0n

per acre r¡ere utilLzedt

' itlajnly
for post-

bu-t one-quarter hour Ìnore was reo*uired on hearry soils

responsible for this

r,uas

the longer tjme necessary

seedirrg operalions, L,37 hours as colnpared

to 1.09 l:ours for

light, soils " This is lo be e>pected, as proper inter-rov¡ iillage is more difficult
on hearry

soils

on heavy

soils.

Any til1-age operation

can be nore ti-:ne consuming" I'fore tj-¡ne'¡ras nec-

essary for seedbed preparation also. (f.Of hrs. for heawy soils,

0.96 hrs. for light soils).
used

Slightly less ræchi:rery hours 'rvere

for seeding and harvesting on hea-rry soifs.

however, are subordi¡rate

to

These operations,

post,seeding and seeding preparation

in nachinery use reo,uirements.
refer to the proportion of each kind of
It is
r,¡ork that was perfornied b¡r oi^ined nracninery (ta¡fe ff).
The percentages

evident that

tions of

ov¡necì.

seedbed

machinery l¡as predomi¡anb

in the major opera-

preparation, seeding and postseedi:rg" l'üith the

exception of harvesting, at least 66 per cent of the v¡orlc

was

done by or.rned n"achinery: 92 per cent being the rrraximurn in any one
lcind.

of operation.

Or'ined

inachinery carried out less than half

o¿
T/iBL,L

HL)LII'.S

II

0¡- l.f.CFiIldï.4.Y

U,Si';

I,l;R

;LCHL-;I

Light Soils
hrs

"

Hee.v-y

hrs.

own mach"

Soils
or.m rrtach.

as iá of

as

total

lota

'lJ

of

1

(t;oi;)

t"01

(çzi:)

o.28

(66?¿)

o "26

Qz'¡i)

Postseeding

o"0g

(Ê6r¿)

1"37

(eol¿)

I{e.rvesting

o.4o

0yá)

o.35

(lr.s'i;)

Cther

0"01

(o%)

T0T:iL

2.7

Qei:)

90c'

0çf.)

Seedbed prepa.ra.tion

o

Seeding

-r Va.riation

in

tv¿o

l+

machinerS' use depending on

is not given in Table fI.
acre for the

"96

size of enterprise

À calcule¡tion of totel- ma,chinery honrs per

size groups which has been rna.de cen serve as an in-

dicator for this coiiiparison. The farms r^¡ere cla.ssified into
grcups on ùhe basis

of size

al-one, irr.espective

of soil t¡¡pe" l'Íachin-

ery hours per acre averap;ed 3"3 for srnell enterprises
large enterprises.

t',¡o

a.nd

2"7 for
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of lhe harvestj¡rg work. I'iost of the

cusiorn nachiner;'

for irarvesting. If nachinery T¡¡as renied, ii

r,¡as

r^..as

rr,ainl¡r

used

fs¡

seeäi:rg and postseeding.

Labor Use in Surfloi¡er Production. The distributi-on

of laboi' hours per slurflolÍer acre by t¡:e of operation follov¡s
rougirly the same pa.itern as r¿chinery use. This is because
raost

of the labor tirrre spent jrr

sr.r¡fl-or,'¡er procì.uction

is i:r the

Íorm of r,'r,achi¡er¡'-nan hours " Labor hours v¡ou'l d 'bher"efore be
co:nposed of :nachinery ì:ours plus a.ny additional time required

for prepa.rations, servici.ng, suçerrrision
laJ:or ti:ne per a.cre

for heavy soils

0.1/¡- Ìrou::s more',"ork than

sunflor¡er-s on

that

and the

D.tno'uü1ted

requj-r'ed

to

like. Total

to 3.ó6,

prod.uce an

i','hich.,',as

acre of

li¡irt soj-ls, r/aria'bion in postseeding ì,iile re-

o,uireilents again

lzrgel;i

The -,'¡ork of

¿Lccounts

tìre

for tlie difference,

c,pera.tor"2 '.:¿Ls

suJ.ficient i;o rneet the

:lain l-abor ï'e.Juj-rer-ients fcr su¡flo',.r€r Ìriodu.ct'ion. The Jiart cf
+-ctal- iiee for each o¡:eraticn that ',re.s slrenl by the c1,era.'rlor i s
i:rdicated- by the ¡-rercentages

in the

f-ig.tri;

soil

g.r:oup

in

br'¡.cl<ets

in

Tab1e

fIï"

O,oe::ators

supi:'lied 8ó t¡er cent o-f the total labor

requirenenis for su-nílor.¡er: iti'odlr-c.tion on their farnis; those
heav;,ri.ents

.

soils

Theref

f o::rned by

ore e

8!

iheir total la.bor rec¡r-tireparl of the

r'¡ork ,",¡as per-

tÌre opei:ators j¡ the light soil gror:¡. They rli-d,

the avera.ge, 89 per
a"nc7

"cer cent of
slightly -l a.rger

sr-rppJ-i-ed

cen'r,

of the

on

l¡or"k on Þre;laring

99 per cent o-f seeding, 88 per ceni;

ihe

on

seedbed,

of ¡;osiseedirrgt

znd J2

6b
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HOU_HS

III

OF Lr.1]OR USji P¡;]],

i':CRIÏ-)T

Light Soils

hrs.

or.¡n

as

llearrv Soils

labor

Í,,1

hrs.

of

ovrn

lebor

il

as

of

tota]-

tol,a l-

SeedbeC preparation

1.08

(eçrE)

l.l_0

(efþ)

Seeding

0.30

(çç¡;)

0.31

(ss%)

Postseeding

a3r

(eeZ!,)

1.50

(eziu)

Harvesting

o"7z

Qz¡í)

o"63

Glr;)

Olher

0,1I

(

o"L2

(roo;¡)

TOTIiL

).)¿

(s6rf )

3.66

(es¡t)

-)i

roo::i)

Considerabl¡r rnore le.bor time per acre of sunflo¡,vers produced

was necded on sl'nall enterprises than on

l:;rge

ones"

4,5 hours of

Iabor per e cre t.'lere used on snal-I enterpri ses, lrith la.rge enterprises
requiring only J "3 hours per e.cre.
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per cent cf harvesti-ng ci:er:ati ons " The diffe:'ence L-,etr.¡een 100
and 'r,ire irercenta.ges jrt bra.cke+,s can be attributed to i;he percentage of worj< done by h'ìred- and- custour
perforrned

of

labor.

part of the harvesting operai;ions,

labo¡" r¡¡as hired

for all operations, but

Custon l-abor

and a. snal:l- anount

precì.omi¡antly

for

seedbed preparai:ion and postseeding.

lhe ï¡flugnce_ q!

,SLze

of Enterpliqe

Ac,re qq C_ogt !-e_q l_oqnQ" Results

and

Tield

Per

of the cross tabular analysis

indicated a tendency for cost per i:ound to decrease r,,¡ith j-ncreased size

of enierprise

and also

with j¡creased yields per

âcre. A Cobb Douglas function has been derived to

nieasure the

iniluences of these tr,¡o factors on cost per pound. It has the
form C

= ,23!26 y¡

-.751+873

S

-.L21+Z5Z

r^¡here

in cents
ï : yield per acre jn hundredr'reight
S I size of enterpl:Íse jn acres
C = cos',, per pouncl

Both b values for the inciependent variables test significantly

at or

belors

the 2 per cent level.3

The R2 varue

is

0.72128.

Results of the functional analysis are depicted

graphically i¡r Figures 4 and 5" In Figwe \,

Line

influence of

yield per acre on cost per ¡round is represented by five
for five different enterprise sizes.
average cost per pound and average

The dotted

curwes

línes i::dicate

yield þer acre for the

eighty farrns i:r the stud¡'" Each cwve corresponds to the

average

cost curve for an acre of sulfloìúerso Although the ne.trrre of

a
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Figure 4
CoS per pound

ct

vorious yíelds per Gcre on five sizes of sunflower enf erpnise.

}
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Cobb Dougl-as

function prevenlus a ni¡ri:rrun frorn bej:rg reached

on

any of 'r,he curves, nevertheless their steep slopes at the averege

yield of

652 pound.s per acre shoiv

that

sizeab-'l-e prod.uciion

occurring i¡ the decreasi¡rg costs range. Fol-lor,¡ing the

is

avera-ge

cost curve for lhe eighty acre size of enterprise, it can be
seen

of

that, at an output of

300

poi.rnd_s

lrer acre, a yield increase

100 pounds per acre rvoul-d l-orrrer costs bJ' approxj¡l¿rtely 1 cent

pei: por:nd, from J.8J

at the

lo /'"8 cents" An equal increase in yield

J00 pound l-eve}

of output

would decrease cost per pound

by approximately 60.005. The correspondi¡g value for

8OO pound.s

per acre is an apnroxi-nate cost decrease of one-querter cent per
pound.

The

difference il height between any 2 curves i¡r

Figure d is i-:rdicative of the cost advantage of lar-ger sized

enì:erprises. Àt the

,f,verage

yietd of

652 pounds,

the 80 acre size can produ-ce at an aprlroxi¡nate

for

cosL

i-nstance,

of j

"2J

cents per pourrrL, or about 0.15 of one cent lower than the 60 acre

size.

The clistance betleen

ever, For the
advantage

the curves is fairly naruow, how-

average outpu'r,

for the

of

652 pounds per acre,

80 acre size over

the cost

the 20 acr.e size is only

about "ó cents per pound.. lfhen r¡ride variation i¡ costs Þer
pound is oJ¡served therefore, it is not because the cost curves

of the i¡dividu¿l farnrs are very unlike
likely the reason is that
poiat

on

the cost curve,

each farm

one

another,

Ilore

is operaì:ing at a dj_fferent

r.rÌrich closeþ- resenbles

that of his

6B

neighbour. Cutput is

pusheC furì:her on one

The i:rfiuience

of

farn ihan ancther'/l

outpu.t on cos-r, per i:ol'rtd can be allÞre-

ciated i:o::e c'lear.ly r+j-th the a.icl. of Figu:-e l. Sj'ze cf enteritrise
'is j¡'loited aga-j,nst cost per po-r-r:Icl for fou'¡ J'ielris i)ez':"cre. The
curr¡ilinear" rc'laiìonshiç r.^¡ith no ¡linilu:n poin'r, -is agel.- a:-.parenl
d.ue

to lne na,iure of

curves

Ìri:Lve

ve::y

thE¿ Cobb Dor-r¿l-as-L;a-r-,,e

of fmction"

lit,t,le slo,:e; this reite::aies

viou.sl;i conce::'ni:rg the

s::411.

The

r¡¡hat r+as s:.icì. pi'e-

influence exerted Ìry size of enier-

¡.,rise on cosi pe:: po'lircl " The large distances Ì:et',¡een the curves
l:oi"levez',

signiíy

costs. This

r'¡e.s

'bìre.t J¡iel-d i:e::

acre is ve::;" influential

upon

borne olit in r'igure { also, b;r the sieep

s,r

cites

of ';he cuÌves" For any par'uicula:: size of enterpríse, ihe cost
aclvantage of irigh J'ield is incÌi cated by t?:e Ciffe rences in height
of tl'¡o curves representing costs for irigh

and low;rield-s per acre"

the average enterprise size of 4l- acres, inciieafed b;r ihe
.lotied lfure, cost per po,;nci can ve.ry froin ó.1 cents Lo 2"J cen+.s,

:\'r,

depending on i¡hether the

yield per acre is

30C pounds, 1000

porrrds, or sollie internediate figure"
The Opportunj.'by Cost

of

Grorring .S.urrflolvegq.

T\^¡o

i;erj-a governed ihe ba.sis for selecti-ng -the farn" These

cri-

r.tere

of farm. Both characteristics for
the fa-z'liL closely a.pproxi-nated the average fo'r the 80 fa.rnrs jn
sunfforver acreage anci size

the sludy" There l.¡ere 45 act:es of sunf] o,,tel's on this particul-ar
farm; its total size i.ias JL,6 acres. The ¿ì.verage for ti:re eighty
farners is

/¡/-¡

acres of sunflol^Iers on a far':n ai 364 acres.

o\
\o

(.Ð

ÁüJ

{J

t-

"t3

*:3
LJ.

$)
erl

t

(-)

3t

40

Síee 0f

50

6CI

enterpríse in acres
Fiçune 5.
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300lbs. p€r ocre

(overoge).

65Ê lþs. per eere

!bs. per ocre.

8O0 lbs. per ocre.

1,OCI0

EO

Çosf per pousldsr foun differenl yields on vsrious sizes of sunflower enferprise

7O

Table

VIïI fu

.{ppendix B gives the land use pattern

of

per-

'r,he

ticu-Iar farn to corlÞare r,¡i'bh ihe ¿ìverage land- use pattern,
There weye 52 acres
one enternri se

enterprise"
simplicity,

of

of

approxi;r:-'Lely

Secause

of this

l"¡heai; on

iÌre

same

ihe fa.rm. Tt

size as the

f,e.c:r', and al-so

r'rireai liras assulned

sunflororer prod.uction.5 Costs

to

.t¡e

for ihe

ihe

".,as
srmfl or¡er

sake of

the best alterna'bive to

of sunflower production

r+ere then

valued i¡r terms oÍ ihe return f oregone by noì, produ-ci:rg r'¡heat.
Tiri-s reouired. ì;he assessment

frorn moving resources out

of

oí

hoi,¡ much r.¡heat

could be obt¿ined

surrfl-ower production j-nto the

r,¿heat

enterprise, Naturall;' t eny atienpi at i¡rcludi:r¿i overhead cirarges
is ornitted from this type oÍ cosi airalysis, because tìrose chaz.ges
are borne irres.oeciive of '¡rhich enterprise exists.
Valu¿tion of sunf lorrrer i-irpuls, the use of r'¡irich ca.n be
adjusied io r,¡heat procÌuction, is the subject of Table IV.
p::esentatj-on

so

is

j:r. teräis

of tÌre cciai:Iete srurflol¡er enterlrrise,

ihat ihe opportunity costs

noì; nargJ-nal

cost.

The

calcul¿l'bed

r^¡ill be average cost,

To obtairr rnargina.l costs, m.ovement

of nar-

gi:ral inpui uniì;s receives sole aLtention jn valuation. i'iar-

gi:lal units nornally

ruoulcl

i¡cur a higher cost than the

average

cos", due 'uo the ljlelihood of alterna'¿ives becornilg more expensive as tire given enterprise

is e::iranded.

r,¡hich cou-ld be i:.rociu.ced t,¡i'bh the

total

The ¿cres

¿¡nourtts

of

of

v¡heat

eacÌ-t su:rflor.¡er

inpui: have been calcuÞNed on a standa.rd coefficien'r, basis for

ihe area i-n lçhich ihe fanl is sii;uated..ó lJheat ;'ieldecl

JJ
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T/:iBLI IV

THt OPPOilTrlllITY cc:iT Oli {;'f¿ct,:I1'lG suÌ'iIl0':.ii;R5 0i,¡

Kind of Input-;e

Land

(acres)

i'fa.clrinery
La.bor

in

Su,n.f

Presently
lot',¡ers

Sl¡L-¡rtÎl,D lll.t'Ji

i'.heet Lcrea,ge
?ot entia-l

l+5

(hours)

(hours)

i¡.mount

1,,

h5

tçtt

7z

zfe

5L

Opportunity cost of sunfl-ot'rer production:

a) I'or complete enterprise -- t+5 x 35 x L.2J = l;Lr965.75
¡) Per noulrd, of sunflor,¡er seed. = Lr968"75 = 7 "68
-ã6',@
c) Per acre of sunflol.¡ers r 1,965"75 = \¿t+3,75
---6-+í The

êre

assurned

cost of i-nputs such a.s seed, fertilizer,

to be equal for boih enterprises.

and chetrica.l-s

72

this farm in lg5g; ccnsequentry this figure
was used for budgeting. The value praced cn a bushel of ¡.rheat
bushels per acre cn

r'ras

{it.2l"

for

in sunflor,ier producticn on this farm. The use of machinery tc this extent
¡¡ould be adequate for producticn of l2 acres cf wheat, acccrding tc the standard for the area. LÍkewise, the 2lB hcurs cf
Iabor in sunflower production are adequate for 9t, acres cf
l.fachinery r.ras used

wheat productj-on. Only l+5 acres

from a sj¡rilar t,ransfer

Lg6 hcurs

of wheat, hcwever, are pcssible

cf the land i-nput"

A corn¡:lete

the land input therefore requi-res the correspcnding

shift of

machinerX'

labor inputs tc be used on ,l¿! acr"es cf r.rheat, not 72 cr 5h.
Consequently, the land input h:nit,s the alternative r¡heat outancl

put from the total inputs presentl¡r in sunflor^rers. This is
the output frcm [l acres of i.¡heat, the value of rvhich is
tþLr968"75" The tctal261000

and

yield cf sunflcr.¡ers on the $ acres trras

pounds. Per pound, the cpportunity cost is Lhenf.6þ

per acre it is i1h3.75. These costs ccnsiderably.

exceed

thcse arrived at by cross t,abular procedures" Costs caf-culated
as such

fcr this farm are I¡.28 per pound and tË21+.tl per acre.
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FOOTi.iIOTES ÂND REFENEI.ICES
'ì

-.Additional inter-group farrn differences, such as
farm size and prcduction organLzaticn, ma¡' also affect costs,
Some indicaticn cf these characteristics fcr the four groups is
given in Appendix B.
2

Fcr slnrplicity, extra farrrily labor was classed as cwn
labor, so that when reference is macle to the operatcrts labcr,
farnil;r labcr is included.
I

)The tests of significance for the b values will ensure
that the b values do indicat,e hc¡r cost per pound will vary with
changes in the independent varíables.
ïf tiie variables Y¿ and S are correlated, and it i+as
not definitel¡' established thät they are nct, then the 'r,ests cf
significance do nct necessarily ensure that C wiII vary with
changes in l¡ and S as indicated by the b valueso the influence
cf cne variable nay partly appear in greater il-fluence of the
other variable. Such a ccndition cf interccrrelation nould detract frcm the predictive value cf i;he functicn in aclditicn tc
the normal danger cf predictin,g beycnd the range studied lrith a

Cobb-Douglas functi on.
L

-The b val ues in the functicn of course describe the
abcve situaticn very well
t
)-.
- Tt is reccgnized
that wheat is ncrmally grorvn earlier
l-n the ro'r,ation than sunflowers. Fcr the plesent purpcse, this
r-s nct a seri-ous limitaticn.
óMacKenzie,
J. G. and J" C. Brown, rrHcw L,abor is Used
cn Red River Valley Farmsrrr Eccncmics Ðivision, Canada Department of Agricui-ture, Publication )2J, December 1951+, p. 2$"
7tt r" figure may be j-n excess of what r.¡culd actually
cccnr', l:ecause the uiheatland is usually better land.

CA\FTER

VII

COST OF P1ì,ODUCTIOÌ'I D¡i1lI FO¡ì, F]iHJ"i POLICY PIJRPOS]]S

This chapter cornprises two najrr sections. The first is

a

sumrÞry

of cost data

and procedwes as tÌrey pertai¡r

policy. Several poi¡ts in it are well illustrated

to

farm

b}r the si.in-

fl-ower study" the simmary includes the follovring topicst

(t) Ctraracteristics of cost

d.a{,a recr,uired

for price set-

ting in farm policy.
(Z) Ctraracteristics of existing cost daia which lirnit

their uiitity in price-setti-ng.
(3)

Proced.wes responsible

for hmited usefulness of

cost data j¡r farm policl'"

(a) ¡ifficulties to be solved in procedures for
usefuf cost data j:r farm poliey.
This

summary

is

i-n the second

designed

section"

to serve as a basis for

more

conclusions

These conclusions concern necessary

revisioirs i:r. procedures for nore usefr.rl cost data rn farn policy.
Required

Data.

1o be

usefully

appJ-ied

in price-seiting,

cost data nust have one speciJic pro;oerty. They nust be a rel-iable j:rdication of the opportunity cost of ¡:roduction for the
far¡ns

to

be affected by the

price" For this, the data must

contain the opportunity cosi of non-cash resources on each farm

studj-ed, iilso it is necessary the data be derived- from a

sample

of farms thai; represent al-l the farms producÍng the specific
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coltti-iociitl¡. Tl.Le costs obse::.¡eC i¡:'ti:"- s:lr.r'le.r:Lisj, le¿lr¡e ¡ro
co:lcc-L'ì1
'-i

doi-ib-i,

-í:- 'l:'rc -ì o-rcl. cÍ ca:'L icr' :c-.,1'.i-1ll., -l¡.¡i.: r;:oCrr.c=:r. ii-e

!r:_'_...uLtI u.;

ê

n:cisl,ini l:..i:-" Lì:lil íro¡:i cu.r::e¡.t e:tt,er1rl:ice ccst
stlc].ir-es i:irve lj,c',-tbifui .¡a-l-idit.'ys:jec

j-ii.c

e:rce'-;Cs

cci.:.

ocìii.;.

fcr a.l-l f¡,r'..:s r.ri'o:ir-r.ìn:

Thc r'c- c"iccl-

cc:i oí

the

.r:"c..r.ttc-i),,:- i:'cc:l'..,j1:tl;¡

prliee recci-.¡ed" Iet p.rodr;-ctioir ::e::rains cc-i:i,^rt,
e:rpeciecl dec::ee.se

in onilut,"

of sj-ilr¡.|ion :rçIies tjr¿.i reportccì. ccsl of

prod-r-,,cij-on

e:,:pands, conl,r"ilr¡,- io

iìie

ct:

Thi-s iype

fcr

i,lre

sai:;'lr. e:iceed,s oprro:ctr,nì-tir ccsi of prod-uction Íor Lite i:oi,.u]-ation.
The cpposil,e 'r,;çe

price

se'r, on r;he be.si

cost" Ie.nlers
price
not

d.oes

:liee'u

sj-'bu¡.i,ion ì'tas e.i.isen

irroduc'r,ion

of

rthi-ch

l,ìre corairod"i'r¡r lt,

-bllat,

not gii¡e ¡.ä ad-enu,ate rettr-rn to ::escurces" Price

does

oplortuni'L)' cos'¡ oí prcduction" There l,IaS a signifi--

canj: difíerence be'i;r.¡een opporttrni'by cost
one fartn

in

s oÍ ::etorted cost is l-ess tha-n opÌ;ortr-rni'by

that

Íj-ncÌ

of

in tÌre surrílot,¡er' sir-rd¡r.

ârÌ-rci

lrellortecl ccs'r, for

Oirportuni-Ny cost rtas 181 per

cent of reno::teC ccst" Ol,her ía::rns c:,,n'be er¡:ected to have d-iscrei:ancies tÌ-rat vary fi:oiL

ihis e,-,a:,ple. This pe.::'¿'ìcu.lar íarm

a¡pro::ì-rzied ,::osi, closelJ.. the

a.ver-¿rge

i-and rr-se l.ratber-n

for al]

fat::rs j¡ the sitr-cl;'. 1
One

ilajor char¡:'cle::isi'i c o.i cost daia 'rlat liri¡its

tÌrei:: r-r.seful¡ess in price set',,i-ng

in tlre

sat:'pl s

"

Tl-re

d.eci s'i on-q

range oj,' costs obsen¡ed

i s '¿hej-r d-ispe::sion

in

ilan¡r stricli es is

verlr i,¡jçls. Inter'-farn var:iati on o'bser.¡eci in 'r,he srr:rflor^¡ei'

s'r,udy
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is typical oÍ that for oíher producis.

Sone fan¡rs had

a pro-

duction cost belor,.' 2f per pound; others higher than 8f " ì\Iith
i¡i;er-farm variaiion of -uh'i s naiure, it beco¡nes difficult to
determine the cost

for al-l

far.ins prod.uci:rg

nakes a decision arbi'r,rary concerning

range

at

the co¡i:¡rociity. This

r.,¡hat I evel i.¡i'bhj:r t,he

to Íix the price,
The

reliability of

cos-b

data over a period of ¡rs¿¡t

is o.uestionable. Cost clata over a period of years have
r.rride

siror^rn

inter-year variation. It is to be o4rected since the

causes

for inier'-farn variation l'¡iIl act to

change

sane

cost over

time as lr'ell. This characteristic of cost data ma,lies the re-

sults frorn a one-year study less reliable for sei;ting; pri-ce in
later yearso
Cost data

in agriculture

have been :-nacì.equate

in agri-

not onl;. because they irave been incorrect " i,Iide i:rterfarm variatíon j:r cost has caused doubis concerning the actual
cu1-r,ure

cost of producÌ;ion for ihe popula't ion. Furtherrrrore, several con-

siderations have affected decisions on l¡hether or not to use cost
data for ;orice fixing.

For exanrple, there is the u¡edesirability

of fl'ci:rg prices j¡r itsel f

because consequences cannot be pre-

dictecÌ, or are rr:redicted undesirabl-e. The setti¡g of price at

fixed level is usually to

keep

the price higher than

a

r.¡ould. oi;her-

wise prevail" This r:ractice i-nvariabl;' results il sur¡:lus pro-

ducti-on" Long rwr cost of produc'uion has been reportecÌ j¡

rLost

cost stuciies" Yet this cost is not rel-ated to price i¡r the
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short run" The need fo¡' fi;<ed- prices usually occurs in short
perioCs duri-ng r,uhich fa"mers face difficult;'; i:r adjristin¿ io

ner.r

riarkei condilions. Data on long run cost of procìuc'bion are not
adecluate

short

forbhese purposes. There has been no

ru-i1 cos'cs

calcul-¿,,tj-on

of

to deiermine necessary price i-n the shori rwr.

The Li.ridtati ons

ciied

above do

not preclude the use-

ful¡ress of cosi; data for price setting. The settj¡rg of price

at the

average cost

r¡ithin a r,rioe range i¡r cost of

produci;ion

l.rill bring greater efficiency in production. Farns ìraving
of ;oroduciion i'¡ill- be forced io becorLe either
r¡rore efficieni; producers or non-producers " C'ver an exbenciedabove èr.ver¿Ìf.e cos'l,

period of i;i:ne, greater numbers oÍ producers will nave produc-

tion costs at or

belolu tìre

Procedures

i:r.itial

average.

fhai L:j:nit Useful:tess of Data"

ceCures ciescribecl bel-o,',i' are

relevant for limrteci usefulness of

cost data in both far¡l manageneni

(a) calcul-ation of cost of

and-

representa-r,iverìess

populatior:. Additional procedu.res,
TÌre 1:içJ-icatioi-rs

of

farni policy" They involve

procluc'i;ion on each Íar.m s'cuclie<j.

/- \ seleciion oÍ sarlple io assure
(b)

netirocts, can affec-b

The pro-

and.

for the

i¡iih a.na1i''¿ical
usefulness of cosi d-ata jn íarm nanageii.ent.
concerneci

i;hese procedures are e:'u.nj.¡ed

in Chapier VITI:

along r,uith the irnplications for fanu nanageiirent of l:rocedu.res
discussed

belor,,¡"

(a) Cafc*ation of cosi, I'roceou:es in calculating
cost of p::oduction on eacÌr farm have a 'biree-fold classifÍcation

7B

on t,he basi-s

of

hor.¡ -bhey ca.r-r.se h¡rji,ed

useful¡ess of cost data

for pr"ice seti,ing in í¿r::tri policy. They a,:e:
(i) i.Iarket vahie irçuta.iion of opporì,unity cost.
/..\ :\r'Ìriir"ar¡' al f cc¿¡,tioir of j oint co s'bs .
( ii)
/...\
(iiil

The sur.¡eJ¡ nethod"

The s-dnfl o'."¡er s1,i-¡-dJ¡ i s

cosl, s'¿udies

tFpical of

:iros-r,

i¡ lhe use of uniforni valu-a.'uions.

enterprise

Genera.ll-y these

valuaì;ions i'¡ere riarket i:rr"i""".
i'iethod.s
sho',^,m

in

'ì;he

,o" .rro"ai;ion

r\ppendix.

j*n t,he srinflor,¡e¡: sindy are

These liiethods

are

si-:nil¿-¡.r

io

l--ran)¡ rised.

in oihe:: enter'1:r"ise cost siuclies.
(¡) Sefection of sar:rpl-e. In oile respeci, tÌ:e
selected j-rr the sunfloi.¡er cosi study
f o::

l,Jäs

typi-c:i.l of 'r,hat

lr-sed

traditional enterp:cise cost s+.udi es i:r agricul Lure. It

a siraiifieC

::andc,n

sa¡tpjs.

Howc..-er:

'j

t

ri'as

respeet it

'.^¡a;

diïferent frorn studies lvhich

sar:çIes 'oo anaLyze

cost.

The sr.niple rised

stud¡r prorrided i;;rpic,:l observaiir:ns f or

a

',.ra.s

pre-stratified

the irasis of size of enter"¡rrise anci l;'pe of soil,

of

sa:nple

nse

on

In this

post-stratified

in 'bhis parlicula.r
rand-cn

saltple. iiost

'uhe cbserva.iioírs r",,rere cli-rsterecj, ar.ouncl bhe :irid¡;oints

in

1,he

values fc:: eech .¡ai'iable. TÌris l;pe of sauqrle dicl noi 1:r'orride
laost ::eliai-,le a.nal;isis

of cos'; by ';he regression:ietliod"

DifÍj-culi;ies lo be Solveci"
cril

ty recuir"e aiteniion

cosL clata

in !,¡:ic-in3,

Fou:r

i:rajoi ercas cf cliffi-

'¿o obiai-n iclp::oveC proceCu-res f

These cl.ifficu-l-i;ies

oi

usefu'l

are: i-lpritation of
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iJr cost,

oppcr:t''rni

cost fi"3urcs

a-l-l ocat-i

on

of joint

cos-us, secu-rj-ng :_Lcclr::ate

b;z '¡l:ìe st,:ì.::ve)f l'le';lloC, and.

sel-ecting sat,:;-'les 'i:h:t

3irre repr"esentaij-ve data for. i,ire popul-ai;:i-cn" TÌre lai'uer is
si,reci-al probl-erl i-n stu-cli-es
';here
-Lo

cli-ffereni sai'lples ar.e r"equ-ired

ane.l;'7e cost r¿,'¿r.el: iha"n sÌiot,¡ t,he .r-evel- of cosi i'¿self

conflict

betr'¡een sar,ples f

a serious ca.u"se of
polic;.

or f:-r¡l

l-tat'le-geìl:ei1¡r,

:"r-nrepr:esent,ative dai;a

ldecess,Lry

ío::

ent ei:,:r"i

i?ecogni-tion o-i iir4-ro::tan'r, pr:ooerties

of assu:ring ,"urifoi:r1-L va:ì-u;.iir¡ns for

estj_r'raLes

poJ--]

This

c;' is

:Ìgvisions. iícr.e rel -'iable cla-La. .f or. fa.r¡r

¡iioclels i n d-esi,Ening pr:ocecìures

r-tir1--r,rted.

ine.lce

cf

l,,noi^¿t

econonic

se cost siuciies

of cosi

effect opco::irr:-iit;' ¡6-¡ of

F'ealizinE lþis r¡¡il-l

a.itd fanri

.

for: cost of j¡::cdu-clion"

pu-lriloses recri-rires betier" r'ecog:ri-iion

i.lanj¡ Íac-Loi:s

a

.

'Llie fall¿.cy
'l¡i11, shcr.¡

costs. For e:<altple,

'¿he fa¡ro

ooeratorrs

la.bor".

foi: greater" effort to obta.in accr-rï¿te

of opi:or"t'¡rity cosi. Recogrition of oihei:

cosL ¡-rroper.-

i,ies wil-r lrre.rent rhe incliscr.iirinaLe use of ai:bitrar.;.. ¿l'l 6s¿Ni6i1s
for join'i; costs " Each far:r generall;.' has iis un:-cue dist,:ril¡ution

of joitri: costs in
danger

tire

of

need-

t,ire

speciíic

enbe::i:r-i se Lrlder

i-naccuracy frotrL l-r.sing

ihe

s-rud;."

si-irve¿¡ ¡iietnod al

The

so i:-rt]rlies

for. gr.eai calttrion in for¡rlilati:rg the ques'Lionnair.e

i¡l cle.¡ising rielhods to

:;al<e elrpiL:ical

The greatel' use
'r,o renor¡e nuch

of

esti¡lales of

cÍ opnor.i'¡lit,y cosi

'bire d.is1:ers'ìcn

in

ancl

cos'r, on each

vahla'bion

cos'i, c1a'ta.. Ituch

irilI

ilel-p

oÍ ihe dis-

persion is caused b;r Jtj-elcl o.¿er t.rÌlich fai'iiLers iiave li-niteä con-

BO

trcl.

cf the findings in the sunflorver study ûas a relaticnship between yierd and ccst. Farms r,¡ith high costs per pcund generarly hacl lower yierds per acre, Those with 1or¡ costs per pound
had higher yields. The relationship was very close in a Cobbone

Ðougras

that

functicn derived frcm the ccst-yield data, This

inasmuch as

yield is ccntrcllable, so is cost,

shoi,rs

Ho'dever,

yielcl is largery affeeted by soil, weather, technorcgy, biologi-

cal factors, and enterprise ccmbj¡rations.
complete

Farmers dc

not

have

ccntrcl cver all of these factcrs.
the dispersicn j-n cost data will be much narrowed ¡uith

cpportunity cost varuat,icnso I{igher valuations nirl usualry

be

to rarger farms r"¡hich generarly have the highest yields.
lc'¡rer valuaticns will be applied tc lor'r yierding smail- farms.
Alternatives for rescurce use are generally fewer and less productive on small farms than cn large farms. As a resurt cf reccgapplied

nizing these differences, data wilr be rncre unifcrm from a study.

BT
FOOTNOTE
1

-A1though standard input-cutput coefficients and prices
nere used t,o calculate cppori;unity cost, these l.rere quite representative for the farm" rts size rdas in the Íntermediate range,
neither extremely large nor exiremery smarl, The ccefficientJ
and prices can be erpected tc apply within this range.
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This cirapter has parallel consiructj-on to the p¡s-¡i 6¡9
one but refe::s 'r,o cost data and procedures as the;,' pertaÍn

managenent.

Sol-rLe

conÌ;ent

of

as well- as farn policy but

Chapter

VII a1:plies to

for managerial

fa::n

mana¡4errent

is not repeated here"

Required Data,, Several characteri-stics
reo-ui-red

Íarrir

to

of cost data are

the individual

clecisj-on-¡nakfug by

fa-rmer.

For beiter. understanding of Ì;hese ch.aracter.istics, the d.ecisions

confronting the farner

rnus'u

The oìrjective
¡rient on each farm

is

be cl-arified"

of decisions regarding resource lilanage-

optimurn

resourcelr"".1 It

can be

e>=-oressed.

éD.

i'iVF,'<1
P*l

Ifi/P5

i'IVPxt

P*2

2

Pxr.

At ihis point, resources are bei:rg used as effici-ently as possible,
Prof

in

ii; is

rnaxj¡num, Resources are being used equally as

the fol1or,,r-ing situation

F*l

Pyt

ì,fCy,

I'iCy"

Both e:rpressions

for

efficiently

:

Pv3
=-lltr

V

"n

opfùnum resorJrce use

are equal to I

conditions of unhmited capital" They are larger than 1

u:rder
r'¡hen

On
o)

capital is
the

li.:ni't,ed on

a farn,

Resource use

poi:r-b r.¡here üVF = Fx and r.,¡here

exceeds P>l and P¡r exceeds
con:nonl¡,' cÌraracierLzed

is not

i:ushed

Py: I'iC. As a resu-It,

to
i"lüP

I'iC. Both the long and short run are

by h:'liì;ed calrital i:r agricuJ-ture.

Fariners are contj-nually

finding ihat adjustrneni is

necessar)¡. The P frac'r,ion is not unif orm f or all products.

rr-

They l'r-ant

to

narrorv

the

use, For this, they

gap between

rnust knort' size

under various alternatives

resources

to obtai¡r

"

grea'Ler

existilg

and optirnun resource

of the gap at present and

Farmers r,¡ant

to

knol.¡ idrere

to shift

unifornity in the P fractj-ons.
.-.

r¡U
^

The apparent reo.uirenient
cos'i; studJ¡

of a specific enterprise

is to provide the eristfug-Tìtr.
_P_ f cr

cne

product.

P fractions i.rith alternative
required are the expecì:ed
fiõ_

Also

ad-.

justments. This infornation then beconLes useful to integrate
r,.¡ith

si:üilar

i¡rf ornia.tion f or other products.

Existing Data, Aparì, front their paucii;y, the najor

li:¡.itation of exisiing

cos'b

data is unreliability.

i'iany farrners

fi¡rd enierprise cost data provide incorrect i¡rfon¡a',,ion for
their prirposes. Resul-ts clearly do not shor'¡ hol
between e:cisùi-rrg anC o¡li,i:nrrÍI resource

resource use often deviales from

use,

1-he

to

decrease

viously not 'possible i;o achieve in practice.
the

reco¡r'ntendati ons

true situa'r,ion for tìre

tl:e gap is

reported existing

that oí a particular Íarmer.

Furthermore, the rûeans recoi¡unended

upon which

r'¡ide

the gap are

So,,re

ob-

of the ffuctings

are baseci are distorted fron the

pop',rlai:ion

of farns.

Dai¿r sonetjjres j:npfy

Bil

l'ÍC than 'r.¡il-l ac'cuall¡' occur r¡¡ith

a d-ifferenl

dii;ions or resolrrce sl:ifts

a given set of con-

"

The srinf-lorvei' study contains data thaì; are typi ssl
shcws

a consta-ntly decrini:rg average cost

prises. ri

curve r,rith l-arger enter.-

that cost per pound continues tc

al-so i-',rplies

as ¡rield per acre is i:rci.ea.sed" There appears io be no

li:nit to the o,uantity of
on an

resour.ces

that

relnaj-n

case'r,he
on

li0 curr¡e

ihe

exceeds

io

a-verage

hol,revei.,

cir.oÞ,

used.

cuwe i-.r,plies

cos*r,, anrl

less idth e;çansion, Frec,uently,

average cost cur.ve rril-l not, contjnue

cos'b

d.ecrease

econor-ij-c

can 1:::ofitably be

.."u.1+ To repori a decl-ining averege

that na::gi:ral cost is less than average

" It

that it r¡¡ill
the actual

but rise. Tn ihat

cost. A farme¡.

who acts

the belief ihat e:riransion is proÍ,i-i;able rna;r fincì it is noi; so.

The ner.¡ ÌiC r:ray e;<ceed

unprofitable since F

F'

F in

can be cl-assified

fraction. This is cle.fi:riiel;r
-F
r.F

e:<ceeds 1.

Frocedu¡es That

that .result in cost

ì:he

daùa

l,imit Usefulness of Data.

oï I i:li-teil

into three groups. cne is

ilining the relati onshil: j:etr.¡een
production.
cosi; if.self

t,hird

CÌrapier

in farnl nanagenr.ent

concerned r.,¡itÌr d.eter-

independ-eni variaL;l es ancl cost of

Tl:e second. cne invol-ves those procecures

. This grou,o

grcurÐ

u-sefulness

r,.Jês

.ilrêsent,ecl

in

Chapter:

involves saripling proceclures.

TII l:ut in

rela"'bion

VII

in

rnea.su,z.i:rg

a.bo¡¡e

,

to i,i-reir effect cn cost daia for

They

effect

cosi daie for fai't¡r ;:ianagetlent liirposes,

are Ciscussed

fur.'r,her. hei'e

The

TÌre;r 1^¡s¡s Ciscussed j.tr

prici:r6,
c¡n

Proced.ures

in relal,ion to

i.i-reir

B5

sanpling proceclures tenci io :r¿lce r-esulis froni e sa:,ple
u:rel:i-able for a lar¿er po'.rutation of .far.ns. Fosl-si,::a-r,ifica.Lion

in cross-tabule.r. analysis has imp-li_cations foi: i.eliability. For.
e-..arrple, to be certain ihe obser.vecl effect of enter.p::ise size on
cost in a sarr,p]e is reriable Íor the popuration, ihe sampl_e;nLr.st
be drai^nr to obtain the sa¡ne size distribui,i-on as e-xists i:r the

population. That sairiple will r"arely give d.istribu|ions for other
factors, such as soil, and. size of farrn, that have simira.r disiribu'iions in the i:opula-r,ion. Tet these other factors nusi be consj-dered'i;o cbtain the tr.ue
farms

in the sa;nple.

effect cf enterprj-se size on cost fo::

They ai.e ana.ryzeð. by post-straij-fica.t,ion.

Results af anaLyzing these faciors r.rir-l not be z"el-iable for. the

population.

They

are corr"ect íor ilre sample, holever,

and. r¡iust

be only interpr:eted as such.

A specific sa:nple is neerlecl to anaryze each factor.
use

of

one sanl:le

to analyze several fa.ctors and generalize

The

these

r"esulis for the population is mislead,ing, 'rhe only anar;-t,-ìs¿l

resu]is that
are fro¡il

is

ca.n

be justi-fiabr;i- generalizec'l for iire popul_ation

a.na1;rs15

of si¿e in the

exallp]

e a.bove. If i;he sanple

lo obtain a i.anclon disir.i'oution of cost cf pr.oduction,
anal¡'tic;;.f ¡'esults are iroi vai-irj for ihe poputation. The cluar
draln'l

role of

siudies in fa::¡r r:anagernent and ¡roricy ilrerefore acts
to 1jmit u-seful-ness of cost date. i:r eíÌ;her fi_eld"
cos'u

The saiiple used

for cross-tabul_ar anal;,rsis r^ras pre_

strati-fied for size ancl soi-l in the

sunfror,.¡er.

study"

Any fur.ther

B6

analysis of additional factors would have had to be based on
p

csi; -

if

strai;

ic¿'', ion .

lìando:n sarnpljrtg
ranÉies

for

each

gives too few observa-bions at

factor, It

causes r.esul-ts

ex'r,rene

of cosi function

analysis to have c,uestionable reliability for the poi:ub.tion.
The sample

comprised

for cost funct,ion analysis in the swrfloi^rer study r,ras

of

i,he far¡rs selected

Íor cross-tabular analysis.

Figure J shorvs that i:he bullc of observa.iions occurred in the

inter¡iediate cost range and i¡r the in1,er¡:eriia'le range of yisl¿ t.t
acre. Due to this, the curves derived io shoi,,¡ i.he relaiionship
bet'..¡een

cost per pornd and yield per acre have quesiionable

reliability at

each

end.

They

cieflnii;ely are rmre-Liable for extra-

,oola'bion beyoncì. the ranges oÌrserved

in yietd per acre.

Analysis of faci:ors -birat affect cos'l, can be obviously
j-nvatid for a par',,ic.,rlar farnier. The resuJ.is may be -r.mrelj-able
simply due to
range occurs

from'r,his
comes

variabiJ-i'r,y. In such

situ¿'u:Lons

a large

i:r iÌre data obtained. T-ltplicai;ions for rureliability

c¿ìlì.se canno-b

be igno::ed. l¡ruch

unreliability,

ho'ltever,

frolit 't he samplin¿; trethods used"
A

fer,.¡

sa.m1:l5-ng

ma

jor

factors. It

E>eggeration

reason f oi: j:rvali
ezaggerates the

d resuf i;s is analysis of

effect of faciors

is especi-ally seriou.s for

-r,hat

i;oo

are analyzed.

a.gricu.l'r,urê ivhere rrnny

factors are inter-cori'eli.ated. Use of pesiicides, for i:rstance,
usr-ralJ-;.

takes pJ-ace on J.arger, rrore prosperou.s Íarms ,,.dtere capital

is less liniÌ;ed

'r,han on

snaller f¿lrnrs. I'esticides usualì-y increase
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)riel-d and. br:ing

a

l-ower

cost of ,orodu-ction per rurit "

?esticide effec't, on r¡ie'l d rvill appear as effect of size

ot-i.

cost"

Ä fa-rter rrl:lo incre¿'"ses size of his ent,erprise v¡ill not 6e'r, the

cost dec::ease j-ndicated- Ì:y the study, L:.;tL'ited resouz'ces for research often 1:revent cot:rpl-ete anal¡rsi s

of the cost of

a cornodity. Effects of ía.ctors not enal;r7sd
of

'r,irose

ap:oeer

prod-ucing

as effects

thal, az'e considered in the siudy.
Tr,ro

factors, size

+,abular atri.,l;rsis

in the

anrL

soil,

srurfl-ower s+-u.j;r. Factors o:';iitied wL-

dor-rbiedl¡' had effec-ts on

costs, r.rith these effects ac'uirtg to

nisrepreseni ihose of size and soil

In

+.he

iuere analyzeð. by cross-

't

o

soliLe

extent.

cost Íuncì:ion analysís, factoz-s aÍfeciing

].ield are i¡cluded in effect of yield per acre. This cost-¡risf6relationship oi:served i¡ 'Lhe sunfloT/,Ier stud)' 'i s enpj-i:icalevidence

of the r;heoretical- cost fu¡ction-produ,ction ftnc'bi on

rel-aiions)rip.
All ocati on of overheacL costs i^;il I obscure the real
d-ifference in cos+- beti^¡een al ternatíve situations . This

p::ocedu-::e

is consistent r'¡ith farrn poli-cy needs. Al-I costs iau-st ì:e j-i:cluded
for. irr.içing. Onl;' çeri eleraents tha.t r.¡ill diffe-¡' bett'¡een alterna'i,irres need- be anal-yzecl

j-n the short

rrtl

ha-r¡e

Íor farnl m.a-n¿r.gelnent 1-ur¡:oses" Fi:ted cosis

zero opporii:ni'¿J.' cosi in si-lcrt-r'u.::l ccst au-

a.Iysis fo:: fe.rm nanage;'rent. This cllfferellce in costj-ng Íor
nanegeriìent and

of

fa-::m

íarrr polic;.r i-s anc'ci¡.e:: cause :fo:: liirLilcC itseful-ness

cos'r, ci¡-+.a i-n

e

-ì

'bìrer fie-]-d.

BB

i'lethods

of

a.l'l

-ìirbhe j\i:pendix. These

ocaiion ii:r
i¡.e'r,hocj-s

''¡he sunflo"rer

a:r.e sj¡ti-]

¿r io

enierprise cos'í; st-r-rdi es.

Fr-.ced

i-f

Í-i â,u::e foi: each

necessar';r,

t.¡as

the

in 't he cost
cf lÌle

lfrrors iir

d-ata

are

shol.rn

in other

itlalt)r rrssfl

costs i,¡ere included, bJ. ¿.llocalion

neecl f oi: cost, Cata i-n fa.r.rri pcl

1i.l'iiteci nsefulrress

s'Lt-r.dJ¡

in farlt

far:::,

ic;-.

Thi

The pltittar.¡r ï.eâson

s

lenage:ilent

pr.oced-u:.e has d-e"

calcrr-l-ati-ng 'Lhe de.¡rend-enl vai"iable

also e.ct to nalte anal-¡-bica.l resu-l-ts unreliable for

cost

can

Ía.r'r¡i ¡ian¿lgeileni

pu.r-l-rssss. These erlrors c¿in Ì:e raildon ol: no:Ì-ranclo::r. Their :.:l*
pl i ca.tions

ere

eurors &rc

co'jtre'ì a-,,ccÌ

es¡.,leciall_;," seri oLis

"¿ith a fa:'cor lÌial

c:;fi..-:le, iÍ -',-¡r"lt:ti-e IL,

cc';t
cn

e:;1.53c:le.t,e 'Loti¡.,1-

sr:nl--l- j¡-..':,:g,

oí sj-ze on cosi

:.1-'1.:c¡.i'i

cost cf

o:: ciefla'be
',,¡-ìlJ.

ioi: Íal: L -r=rll*",Jcr.iet"Ì.t,

'i

'ì

s

be

'...'tren -l,hese

ing i'.nal-¡r2sd" Icr

orr¡ o¡" ::::r j-:"i c-,1- cl:sc..-..ir..j-c:t of

pi.cc1i,r.e.t,ì.cn

trìore on

h.rgc ianls tlt¡.n

i on sma.lr .1!.1.1:rs;, 'r,ìje olrser'.¡ed eÍfect

be false.

Di-fÍic'*f i;j-es io l;c 5clveci.. Tìre rrejo.r:

ol.z'ea:j

of

cii-fficu-l-ty

tha.i reouii:e a"ttention i:r.or.oceCu:'ee to obtain no.::e risefu.l
-fart'i :ræ,iragc:len" a.t'e

in

at,ie.,:pt,s

to oÏ:tain ì;l:e fo'llorr,ring:

C_a'¿a-

Íor

accurate

calculaij-on oÍ cost of f:::od.r:-clion, a.decuate sa¡:i:les '¿o obtai-n
:'e-'--iable resu":L+.s for -Lire i:ror:ulat-i on, ancì. coi'içJ-ete 3n¿l r=si s

cf

íactors affectine: cost.
i{ecessa:"I¡ ?evisions

"

The necessar-J¡

revisicns in ¡:r'o-

fo cal-cu-l-a'bc total- cost oÍ '-ir:od:-r.c'i;icn t.¡e::e 'ilresented. in
CÌrapie:: I/IL If cosi of piocliictioir is ì:cing c,:¿]-cul,e.ied ío.r shor,t
ceclt¡-i'es

rrin iir,r:lposes in fer¡;i lr¿nagelteni, hori'evei', sirriil¿rr rlei;hod-s cannot

B9

be ernplcyed as fcr farm pclicy. For e;rample, flxed ccs*,s shculd
omj-tted

for farm management. This

shcws

be

the need fcr fei'rer objectives

in enterprise cost studies" A study should be dcne spec5-fically for
farm management purpcses or farm pclicy purpcses. Another solut,ion

is to present cost in bcth forms in results of a study" Total costs
are tc be given fcr price sett,ing, but overhead costs are cmitted
t,c

shor"¡

gerial

the real ciifference in ccst between alternatives in

ma-Tla-

decision-rnaking.
Ccncerning analysis, there

.

make complete

is

need

fcr

mcre

effort to

analysis cf factors affecting ccstu The outcc¡ne

t'¡ill be mcre reliable data on the effect of

each

factor on ccst in

the sample.
Greater care j-s necessary in interpreting analytical

results. All the effects of factors observed in the

sarnple should

not be accepted as valied for the population. 0n1y thcse factcrs

with the

same

regarded

tc

distribution in the

sample as

have equal effect,s j-n the

the population can be

pcpulaticn" If a sample is

l¡iased tcward the high extremes for a factor, such as size, it
cannot give the ccst-size relationship

sult, the

observed effect,

for

sma1l

sizes. As a re-

of size is not accurate.

In additicn to lack of bias, a sample must have adequate size fcr reliabil-ity for the populat,ion. trtlith adequate sample

síze,

means

in cross-tabular analysis r,¡il-l be less doubtful in-

dicaticns cf the true

means

in the populaticn.

in ccst functicn analysis liill alsc

Adequate sample sige

narrc't'I the expected range

90

nhere true regression coefficj-ents

lie

around thcse observed,

The slmple ra¡rdcm sampling procedure should

used

for regression analysis, Stratified

These would provide

cccur with more occuring

Fernrer

be

sarnples should be used.

the same number cf observations for

level of the independent factor,
The

nct

each

intermediat,e observatíons

at the extreme ranges cf the factor.

resulting regression coefficients wj-1I have better reliabitity

throughout the values cf the independent factor. The results from
anaLyzing

its effect cn ccst l¡ill be more useful.
This chapter has indicated the extent, that traditional

procedures have provided useful data

for bett,er resource ad-

ministration. Se'¡eral desirable adjustrnents for

imprcved procedures

are cited. Generally, these adjustments involve mcre recognition

cf the nature cf costs in agriculture,

The major advantage frorn

this uill- be to prevent design of procedures that, give data
j-ndicating increasing returns" Use cf

kncr.rn eccnornic models

in

designing t,he procedures will contrÍbute tcuard better analysis of

cost and more reliable data for

management decj-sions.

o1

FOOTNOT]IS

-See Chapter
1

2

MVP

I for the assimption of profit

maxi-rnization"

= I'iarginal value productivity, xr-xn = rescurces

p = price cf the rescurces

JI-Jn = product's 1tc r¡ P = price of the product,s,
= marginal ccst cf the products.
3__

MC

)-r

-Fi-gures 5 and 6 illustrate these findings. The Cobb
Dcuglas equation used in the sunflower study can t ake cnly cne
curvature into acccunt. Results, hotrever, are valid because the
Cobb Douglas equation best fitted the dat,a.

I tc n,

CHAPTER

SIJ]VN/IARY

The empirical
random sample

of

A}ID CONCLUSTONS

part cf this study is

B0 sunflower grcÌrers

findings are enumerated belor.¡"

well illustrate

used

ÏT

These

based cn

a stratified

in Manitcba" Its principal
findings, and the prccedures

prcblems and shcrtcomings

of

curuent, enter-

prise cost studies" Problems and shcrtcomings lie in the three
areas

cf

accounting, analysis, and sampling. Their exaninaticn

tc cletermine their i:nplications for future enterprise
cost studies in agricult,ure.
Major Dj-rect Findings" Main results cf the sunflower
has helped

stud¡r are as f ollct'rs tov

(l)

L959 t

Average ccst

of sunflct¡er production

was 3,5ê,per

pound.

(2) There is lrj-de inter-farm variaticn in ccst of pro-

ducticn.

The apprcximat,e extremes were 2Q and

Bl per

pound.

(¡) Cost of production depends tc a large extent on
yield per acre. Mcsi of the variation in ccst is erçlained by
yield variat,ions. Cost per pound decreases with higher yields
acre

per

o

cf producticn depends on soil. Farms with
lighter soils had a slightly lcwer ccst of production per acreo
(l+) Cost

(5) Cost of prcduction

depends

cn s3-ze"

Farms

with

small enterprises had leigher costs than farms with larger enterprises"

o?

i^F Limitations of Enternrise Cost Si;udies " The
usefulness of enierprise cos'u studies has no't, been as extensive
'I\rõ
1jd J v!

as it nighÌ, be, Pal:i oÍ ihe reason is heie::ogenei-t1r in agriculture.
This causes li¡rited usefu-lness in fai::lr lnanageirent when many
farner"s fincl cosl data cÌo not ap,oly

to iheir conditions becau-se

they are clerived fron farn:is unlike iheir or,ør. In
he',,erop;eneitrr
cos'r,

is partl;' r'esponsiìrle for the

of procluc'bion.

The range lrrakes

fa,r'rn

r"'ide range

it diffj-cult to

policy,

'chÍs

i:r reported

decirj-e with

certainty the true average Íor the population'
Hor.rever a large pa::t of ti:liteC usefttl:less of cosi data

in agriculture

can be overcol¡te b¡r ¡no"ot'eilent

in

procedu-res'

Several ::evisions ìn enterprise cosi, stu-d¡r proced-ures are possible
an<L

desirable"

These

revisioris can be bes'u described. as those

resuliring f::oln a ber;ter ¡ecogniti on of

lcnotrn

theory in designirrg

the procecl.ur.es. This wil I Í¡revent design of studles tÌrat

irnpLy

increasj¡g :'etrrrns or othen¡ise false lneasurellent cf fa.ctors

affecting cost, It v¡ilt also
proced-ur.es

fo¡

d,ata

shoi,¡ 't he need

for

cle-¿ising

Cifferent

for use in farm manageirrenrt and farm policy.

cf costing are needed. for farm r¡¿nagement than for far.m i:olicJ¡ l]urposes. Better recognilion of }inor,ør
economic iiLod.els r.¡i-l I also result in g::eater efforts to de't ernine
opportruri+.n cost. This r,¡iI] nake cost data more reliable for both

Different

ss::rples and rne'r,hods

fann managemetrt ani, faz.n policy, It can also be eryected- to relïìove

Sol,r.e

of tÌre Ìre'i,erogeneit¡. i¡1 coSi data "

The ranges observed

in cost of prod.uction partly i'esult fron use of uniforrn -,¡ah]aiions

9f+

for resources on a]I fa.r'ms. These va.Iuaiions have a iencienc;r to
inflai;e cost for Sr'¡all farnis and. deflai;e ii; íor large ones. This
üiagnifies the actual range i:r cos'i, oÍ production, ì:ecattse snlall
farrrrs irould nor.mally have
1,",'ould

have

ihe

'l

owe:' cosis

'

I*arge fari:'Ls usually

the higher costs.

T-rrrplications

for Future studies.

The recent clemand

enì:e::prise cost stu.clies has gene::ated a need

for

to cva,luate their

useful-ness. In .¡i ei¡ of t,he evaluati on carried out, it

a.ppears

that the usefulness of any sin¡;re si:ud)'is li-:äited' rf this ís
recognized, future s',,udies ce.n be expected to be clone for ntore
1:reviously. Siudies fo¡ both farin:,lanagenent and fanl poJ-icy lrurposes l¡ill 'be iire exception'
narrol,r purposes than

o(
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Su:rfl-ol^¡er.s

l4anitoba

are

gror,J"n

PRC)DUCI1rIG REGIOiTI

predorninantly

rural mr.rniciparities of Dufferi¡,

Moris, stanley, rl,hineland,
comprise an area

by the

-

the size

and

ancl

I'iontcalm.

i:r the sou-thern

Thompson, Roland,
These

municiparities

position of lvhich are i¡l.dicated

portion of the nÞp ix Figure 6. The bl_ackearth

sha.ded

soils of Ì;his region vary i¡ithin fairly
soils are developed on sandy

lir:iiis " i.Iost
to sirty lacustri:re and. d.eltaic
broacl

deposits, Di-fferences exist betr¡¡een relative rnaturity, dz.ainage, and texLure of the soils.

Clay soils and sand.y soi_ls are

both represented.. lopography is level to very gently sloping

or rolling i:r the

r,¡estern portion.

Climatic conditions are favourabl_e to special crop
production. The frost-free period ranges fronL 1J0 to 140 crays.
Äverage mean temperature
57o

for the gror.ring

season approximates

!'" Precipitation averages from 19 to 20 i:rches per year,
Ca1cu1ated from 1956 census fj_grrres, average farm

si-ze

in ihese

seven nrmi-cipal

4r2L3 farms i¡r

Agri-culture.
Rhinel¿nd

fo

ities is

288

acres.

There i,rere

this area, aecorcling to the I95ó Census of

A.verage farm

373 acres

in

size ranges from 210 acres i¡r

Thonrpson,

9B

TABL]T V

NUMBER, AND A\Iffi,AGE

IN

SEVEN MANITOBA

Municipe.Iity

SIZE OF FÁÌMS

NfIrl\iItIpAtITrES, t956.

No"

of

farms

Ave. size of farms
(acres)

Ðufferin

6$

3l+3

Montcal-m

3]-9

35r

Morris

681+

338

Rhineland

I'O79

2to

Boland

298

366

Stanley

902

229

Thompson

316

373

l+t2L3

288

TOTAL

195ó Census

-

of Agriculture"

e Winn

Fiqure
Mop

of fulonitobo showing

6

locoîion

of

sunflower production.
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APIJENDIX B.

GEIIEPú{L DESCRIF1'IO}Ï

:\.vera&e

0F TIfi FÄm'ÍS

STU-IIIED

Capital Investment. I¿nd constiiutes the

largest proportion of the capital i:rvestment on i;he 80 co-

" Table VI shorvs forì;y-seven per cent of total
farm capital is i¡vested in Iand, twenty per cent in machilery,
operai;ing farms

ancL

eighteen per cent i¡r buildings, wi'bh l-ivestock, grain,

feed, and supplies comprisi:tg the remaining fifteen per cent"
The average

capital i¡rvestment for all eighty farrns is

lii/+2r030.

0f this total, the figure of $21172 for livestock investment
j¡dicates ihat on ihe average these farms are diversified irt
the sense 'r,hat farm output includes both crop and livestocl<
t:roducts.

Síze of Farrn and Iand Use, L959" Table VII
average acreåge per farnr i-n the various uses

shol'¡s

for the four

groups. Total acreage per farm rånges from an average of
308"I for farms on lighi; soils l,rith small sunflor¡er enter"9 acres f or farms on heavy soils r'rith large sunfl-or¡er ecreage" For all groups, the high figure for to'r,al

prises lo

l+L9

cropland as a percentage

of toial acres is consistent inrith

the high degree of in'censification on these farrûs. Very

little

l-and area

is taken up by rvasie and farmstead"

iüheat i.;as the predor,rinant crop

farms participai;ing

gror,'J'n

on the eigh'r,y

in the siucry. The whea'i, acreage figure is

r01-

TABLE \E

AVER.AGE

T¡rpe

CAPITAL INVESfl"ENT, g0 FARI'ÍS,

lg5g.

of

d

þ

Investment

Value

Land

Lg,7ti7

l+7

r?o3

18

Buildings

7

(round.e¿)

Machinery;

Tractor(s)
Truck

tar

Combine

General

2'173
755

rr256
Lr32g
2'g]-:o

)
)
)
)
)

20

Livestock

2rL7Z

5

Grain & feed

3,704

9

28r

T

h2"o3e

100

Supplies
TOT.IIL

LO2

TABLE

WI

tuiI\lD usE PATTmN, 80 FARMS, Lg5g.

Type

Snall Enterprises

of

Use

ÎJheat
Oats

BarIey
Flax
Sunflol+ers
Sugarbeets
Corn

Other crops
Hay, pasture
Summerfa,lforu

TotaI
Cropland
Non-cropland

Total acres

soils

ï,ight soils

Heavy

acres

acres

fr

l¿rse Enterorises

Light soils
acres

/'

"8 17 ,3
5I.L ]-:6"é'
2h.5 8.0
26,2 8"5
23.9 7.8
5.9 1"9
1O.5 3.1+

70.3 22.9
32"8 r0.6
24"2 7 "8

63

"3

53

52.1+ I?'0

"lv
16.0
l+2,!

a/

Heavy

soils

acres

þ

L6.5

99"8

23.9

"l

L3,g

35.9

8.5

10.5

/"(

2?.5

6.5

5l+.6

l.l+"3

57,5

13.7

8.ó

58.6

L5

"3

53.5

12,7

l+.3

3.4

o

6"0

1.4

,g

b,9

r.3

3"4

d
o9

20.8

5.4

Ll.8

2,9

Õ"é

L"6

20.8

5"o

11.9

"7 r.8
2,7 .9
h9.7 16.0
2go "3 90.8
28 "h
9.2

308"1 r00,c

3O8.7 lo0.o

53

L7

5

"'l

5"2
J3 "7

2ñffi
36

"7

26"5
73.2
2"8
5

52"h

L3

"7

327_.8

w

54"9

L4.4

382"7

100,0

66.5

15

"8

3Ñ gr.1
37.3 8"9
&9.9 1C0.0

103

proporiÍonately greater on hea.vy soils¡

-...¡here

23 Lo 2+ per

cent of i;he land v¡as used for l+heat. 0n Ì;he lighi;er soils
ruheat occupied approximately

though

lJ per cent of the land, al-

it is still iiie dolij:ranÌ; crop.
The next raosì: important

ineasured by perceniage

division of }and use,

of total acreage in that ty1:e of

use,

is sunflower produciion for the large enterprise group on
light soíls. Rel-ative importance of

srrnflo'¡¡ers

l^Jas no'r, as

for other €troups. Farms r^¡ith small enterprises
tight soils ilcorporated sunflor¡¡ers Ínto i;he cropping

greai:

si-:cbh

i:r i:nportance after wheat, oats,

ancl barle), accord.i-ng

sumrnerfallow,

on

syster:

flax,

to the propori;ion of total productivel

land in each use,

I
farrnstead"

Thís e>lclud.es non-cropland,

composed

of

rr¿ste and

r0h

TABLE;

LAND USE PATTERÀI

OF FAR}4 SELECTBD FOR OPPORTUNITT COST

lype of
Use

'/IIT

Acres

%

of

LoLaL
acres

I¡lt¡eat

52

15.0

Oats

3l+

9.8

Barley

3o

8.7

Flax

80

23"r

Sur¡flov¡ers

45

l3"o

Suga,rbeets

10

2.9

o

0

Corn

Other Crops

20

5"8

Hay, Pa.sture

0

0

Surmrerfallor¡

l+5

13"c

316

gr.3

3o

9"7

3l+6

I00"0

Total

Cropland

Non-Cropland

Total

Aeres

AIIALYSIS
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TABIE lr'".
CALTULATION

0F

COSTS

IN

SUNFLOI¡,ER PRODUCTION

Farm Cost

Cost

Ite¡n

Proportion to

Description

Ca1cul¿tion

Sunflowers

Taxes

Tot" real estate

ûu¡n s_u+lllowej

Land Charges:
Ov,rl1

Interest

tax,

LJJÇ

êc!eage

Total acres

owned

Acre value X
5l4X own acres

All

Total cash rent

Rented srurflower
acr9s
Total acres rented

sunflolers

Rented

tash rent

L959

Share rent

Landlordrs
share of production aL 1959

AlI

Tnterest at 5/"
and depreciation

Sunflower acrea
Tota1 Acreage

price

Building

Costs

Fixed cost on
granarles,
nachinery
buildings,
and { value

of

Ourn

machinery

aL

# of

owner-

operatorrs evaluation

house

Total fixed &
variable costs

of nachinery

& equipment

for aII

items
except car.

Interest aL 5%

depreciation at

ownerls estimate
License & Insurance (Íf any)
Fuel used (value)

Tractor:

Hrs

sunflorvers

" .!n

Tot, hrs, ]-.959
Truck: Mi. in
sunflowers

Tot. miles

1959

r06

Farm Cost

Cost Item

Proportion to

DescrÍption

Calcule,tion

Sunflot{ers

where I/3 is
charged to

Repa.irs bought
(parts & Labor)
Hours of own labor

Car: Sunflov¡er

farm expense

on repe,irs
per hour
Preseeding-

costs of

{iI

@

Interest at

sunflowers

Total hrs" Illp
5%

mach-

Depreciation

tilla,ge,

1Pl8
spri-ng 1959.

bought, lpJt

Seeding-gre,in

or
pla,nter

întrerest, @ 5lá
Deprecia.tion @
12%" Repa,irs
bought, 1959

PostseedingHarrows

ÍnileresL @ Jfi
Deprecia.tion @

Sprayer

bought, 1959"

inery used for
&

drill

Cultivator

l2%,

IZß.

acree.ge
acreâ.ge
Combine t Hrs. i-n

Total

@

Sunflov¡er aereage
Total acreage

Bepairs

Tot. acres,

Sunflower acrea,ge
Tota,l acreage

Repa.irs

Packer
Custom work,
machinery rent

Cash outlay,

for renting

None

All

$1 per hour

All

machinery or

hiring machinery plus operator, for
sunflower
operatlons

Own

labor

Value of tote,l
tine spent by

opera.tor &
family on sunflower production

done,

rg5g.

LO7

Hired labor

Directly hired

tash cost

Hired for sr:nflower &
additional
production.

Hourly rate

for

sunflower
production

Seed,

fertilizer

spray material

Bought seed
Orr¡n seed

Spray material

X

in

All

production.
Cash cost
Farmerl s

Alt

Cost of fertilizer applied

(insecticide)

Cash cost

Bird scaring

Ca,sh

& other
materials
Grease,

oiI,

antifreeze
General

hrorked
sunflorver

evaluation

Fertilizer

Supplies

hrs.

All

cost

Cash cost,
bought, ln 1959

Overhead

Hydro
Telephone

Cost per year

Miscellaneous

Repairs on

Cash

listed

under

(z)
Cost of auger
use

Tools

ùunrJ_ower a.creape

Tote,l acreage

Fire Insurance
Hail Insuranee
buildings

Sunflor^¡er acreage
acreage

Total

Lnl"eresí @ 5/"
Depreciation @

l2%"
5%

Repairs

interest,

Sunflor.¡er acreage

lota1

acreage

